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C. of C. Banquet to Feature 
Tech Instructor Tuesday
Possibilities For A  New Post 
Office Building For Slaton Good
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Melvin Henzler 
Back at Old Job

Leo Hcnzlcr, owner of Lco’h 
— v-J-NrmaU-Shop-wportcd -ibis week,

THESE Chinese war orphan* muat face the winter in threadbare rase. You can help them and millions 
of others who experienced the terror o f war. Oivc all the clothing, shoes and bedding you can spare to 
the V ictor* Clothing Collection for relief of war victims. Let your old clothes take on new life overseas.

Victory Clothing Collection 
Needs Your Help Immediately

So far very littlo response hnsj 
been received from the people of 
this community for tho Victory 
Clothing Collection. Receptacles 
were placed last week at the Post 
Office, Teague’s Drug Store and in 
the Methodist Church basemen: 
but very little had bean placed in 
them whan the last report was 
made.

With cur own clothing situation 
becoming more and more serious 
it  is probably that many people arc 
hesitant about disposing o f some 
o f their apparel until there Is some 
bssui tnce tout new things can bo 
secured to take the place o f the 
worn items but there should be a

that his brother, Melvin Henzler, | 
who was recently discharged from j , , ,
the army, is now helping him and ,ar* c am6unt o f eIothin*  "> this 
that Leo’s Farmall Shop now has! “ rca that no onu wlU uvcr usc un* 
a full force o f expert mechanics, i IcM lt ,s scnt t0 tno ‘1“ tJ*utc I * 0’
With much additional mechanical1 P|c in oth.t,r ,and»- I f >’ou hftVC

any ar.icles of clothing of any kind
toat you can get along without you

, . K

l

equipment the shop is in better 
shapo to handle repairs on all 
kinds o f tractors than ever before.

Leo is especially pleased over 
the urrival o f u new machine to 

^test magnetos. This equipment is 
very accurate and is capable of 
testing ull makes of magnetos for 
both tractors and automobiles.

Mr. Henzler reports that he has 
ordered a number of new machines 
that will mnke his shop one o f tho 
most modern in West Texas for 
doing all kinds o f tractor work ns 
well as motor work o f all kinds.

"W o  have bean behind on oUr 
work ever since the war stnrtcd,’’ 
said Mr. Henzler, "and 1 am sure 
many o f our friends hive felt ne
glected to some extent but now wa 
arc in shape to give much better 
service tbun we wero before the 
war for we have a much larger 
building, more modern machines 
to do t:ie work and a force of me
chanics that know their business. 
Mr. MeJvin Henzler hnd nearly 
four years o f experience us an air- 

1 plane mechanic and his experience 
In this lino w ill no doubt bo of 
great benefit to him and to the 
Loo Farmall Shop.”

will be doing an act o f real chnri- 
I ty to taku It today to any o f the 
above mentioned places where the 
receptacles have been placed.

As all the clothing that will be 
collected here will be shipped next 
Thursday it is important to make 
your donations of clothing as soon 
ns possible.

M rs. L. E. Rudd 
Away

• -V i phonic Elizabeth Rudd, 
lived in Slaton about 

cars, died at her home ut 6:30 
p. m. Tuesday.

Services were held at tho First 
Baptist Church Wednesday at 3 
p. m. with Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
officiating. Burial was in Engle, 
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Rudd Is survived by four 
sons, 1* E. ami Elxll of Slaton; B. 
L. and E. M.. J r„ o f WlUon; four 
daughter*. Mr*. Ruby Barnes, Sla
ton, Mr*. C. W. Dodson, Brownfield 
and Mrs. Bulan Matthew* and Mrs. 
L. P. McKinley o f Lubbock and 10 

grandchildren.

Cent’s 17-Jewel Bui ova. ' ’Medico** 
only 142.60. King's Jewelry. Adv.

An army l!cuicn.int who is de
voting all his terminal leave to 
conducting the Victory Clothing 
Collection in his homo town is 
among thousands o f returned serv
icemen who uro taking an active 
part in the nation-wide drive for 
overseas relief, Henry J. Kaiser, 
national chairman, dcc’ jrcd today, j 

Lt. Sam R. Haley, in a telegram

Local Merchant 
On Buying Trip

Allun Payne expects to leave 
."unday for Fort Worth and Dallas 
where he will inspect the whole
sale market for new spring and 
summer merchandise. He will be 
accompanied by Miss Rhomf 
Schramm, tho buyer of women's | 
wear for the Payne Department j 
Store.

Both Mr. Payne and Miss 
Schramm will go by plane from

In discussing recent reports that 
a building program for new |>ost- 
r.l buildings will likely be sturted 
soon after the materials have be
come available for these purposes, 
Postmaster Scudder of the Slaton 
office «»ys  that ho received u let
ter from Congressman Mahon who 

 ̂wrote as follows:
"No doubt we are going to have 

| r. program which will provide at 
j least one federal building for each 
I congressional district. I huve al- 
| ways recommended the Post Office 
j which had the largest postal re- 
| ceipts over j period o f the last 
| thiee calendar years and which 
' had not previously received a Post 
j Office building.”  He attchcd a 
list showing all second class o f
fices in the district, 10 in number, 
with their rcceip:* for 1942, 1943 
and 1944 respectively. This list 
shows Slaton to stand No. 3 on the 
list with two other offices being 
very close.

The Slaton office shows for 
1942, $16,260; 1943, $17,749; 1944, 

j $24,792. Nineteen forty-five prom
ised to go $27,000 until the last 
quarter when tve suffered u heavy

accepting the local chairmanship Dallas to Florida where they will i declinc duo t0 ljck of normal cot- 
for the clothing collection in Jtf- vJ»it Mr. Payne’s daughter, Mrs. j ton pickets this fall. The losses 
ferson City. Mo., said: 1 y t Burns. I _______ i __n . , . i ._______ iferson City, Mo., said:

"Seeing tho need for clothing in ! 
Europe made me want to accept; 
||iis task. 1 recall an instuncc in | 
Brussels, Belgium, after the Bat
tle of the Bulge. People were 
very cold, fuel nnd clothing being 
accutcly scarce. An I walked down j 
a main street, I noticed a truck; 
loaded with coal surrounded by 
people poorly clad. They w ere! 
snatching lumps to put in their 
sacks. The driver o f the truck, I

occurred during October and No-

American Legion Post Wants 
More Members in This Area

Legion Dance To 
Be Held Sat. Night

The first on n program of dances 
that have been planned by the 
American Legion will be held at 
the American Legion Hall tomor
row night beginning at 9:00 o'clock 
with tho Playboys Orchestra from 
Lubbock furnishing the music. 
The dunce will be open to the pub. 
lie. Tickets arc $1.00 per couple, 
plus tax.

According to W. E. Edwards, 
who is chairman of the entertain
ment committee, there will be two 
dances held each month with u real 
orchestra furnishing the music 
and not a jute box affair, IF  THE 
LOCAL PEOPLE PA RT0N I2E  
THE ENTERTAINM ENTS.

Mr. Edwards also reports that 
the committee is planning on en
ticing the members o f the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary to work with 
the members o f the American Le
gion to hold a joint meeting o f the 
Auxiliary with the members o f the 
Legion at which Unto a covered 
dish luncheon will lie served. Mr. 
Edwards will be a g>od salesman 
i f  ho got* the women of the Aux
iliary to agree.

Mr. Edwards reports that the 
young men who have served In 
World War 11 will be especially 
welcome at the dance as this is a 
part o f the entertainment program 
that is being planned for the bene
fit o f the young folks who huve re
cently Joined the organization.

District Commander A /C . Jack- 
son o f the American Legion, met 

with the local post last Monday 
night nt tho Legion Hall jnd gave 

the local membership an outline of 
in order to deliver his load, found! w|ut thc organization is doing in 
it necessary to strike nt out- , ,  „  „
stretched hand with a heavy coal! thU art‘a nx wcl1 as al1 over the 
shovel. I nation. Commander Jackson said

"European families have shared! that tho American Legion is the 
their meager ration of ersatz cof-j hrgest organization in the world 
foe with me on cold days, or have. „ ntj urgt, j  eVery man who is cligi- 
brought out a good bottle o f w ine. ( jg  i0 j)C „  member to join, 
which they had managed to keep; jjm  attendance was good but 
hidden from the Germans. Making, should have been better, reported
a success of this clothing drive in 

I my home' town is my opportunity 
; to keep alivo the friandly relation- 
1 ship with people who were kind 

to me.”

Lieutenant Haley has thc 
backing o f tho American Legion in 
Jefferson City, where war veterans 
will man the clothing collection de
pots.

M. F. Kavanaugh, commander of 
tho Slaton Post. ‘ ‘We have an 
opportunity to become an active, 
aggressive organization thnt could 

j benefit each member and thc- cn- 
full I tire community," aaid Mr. Knv- 

anaugh, " i f  only those who are 
eligible to join would conic out. 
Any man who ha* been a member 
of any o f the armed forces o f the

United Stn'.os in any war is en
titled to become a member and we 
extend a cordial invitation to any 
eligible man or woman to become 
* member o f the American Legion 
or,thc American Legion Auxiliary. 
Don’t wait for a personal invita
tion. Come out and meet with us 
at any meeting."

H IGH  SCH O O L NOTES
The mid term registration wa 

finished this week nt thc Slaton 
High School showing approx! 
mntcly 450 student* in lac Junior 
nnd Senior grades.

A* a part o f the chapel program 
foatcring special entertainments 
Al Connor will be spotlighted with 
a juggling and balancing act. The 
musical part o f the program will

vomber. The Christmas mailing 
was heavier thnn ever before but 
with the loss for October and No
vember it is going to crowd the 
office to reach the $27,000 grude.

lt will be wise and proper thut 
Slaton patrons see that Slaton re
ceive ull the postal business due 
the office th it our receipts may 
hold their present standing or even 
u gain in their present position. 
Most nil of the second class offices 
we have to compote with are coun
ty scat towns which county busi
ness amounts to around $3,000 for 
the year.

*-'* A  most inteiBting nnd instructive 
program has boon urranged by the 
Directors o f the Chamber o f Com
merce for the annual banquet that 
is to be held next Tuesday night- 
beginning at 7:00 p. in. y /

W  YOU WANT BETTER SCHOOL BUILDINGS?
Sfpkk Your Vote 
Count Saturday,
January 26

Little interest has been shown 
to date by -the local public in tho 
proposed School Bond election that 
Is called for Jan. 20 nt which time 
the voters o f the Sluton Independ
ent School District will be nsked 
to vote for or against the issuance 
o f $126,000 in bends to finance thc 
construction of school buildings.

One hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars is a considerable 
amount o f money nnd the question 
o f properly housing the school stu
dents o f this area is also one of 
great importance. The plan for 
handling thc bonds, if they are au
thorized by the voters, would not 
increusc the school tax at present 
but would'Increase it to a small 
extent within a few years.

Thnt the Slaton Independent 
School District housing facilities 
need attention cun be seen by driv- 
ing down South 9th Street and 
taking a glance nt thc dclnpidated 
condition o f the windows, roof, etc.
I f  still in doubt a casual stroll 
through any o f the buildings will 
soon convince anyone that repairs 
or rebuilding will have to be done 
before long.

Even if thc bonds are authorized 
it would be several months before 
any work could bo done but the 
trustees o f the district wish to 
know as soon us possible want tho 
voters want done so that careful 
planning can be done.

P.-T .A .To Back 
Bond Election

Junior-Senior High School P.-T. 
A  went on record last Thursday 
afternoon as backing to the limit 
the school bond election to be hold 
in Slaton on Jan. 26. Supt. Knv. 
unaugh explained thc situation and 
it was the concensus of opinion 
among the members present :hut 
this bond election muit go over if 
Slaton's children are to have de
cent housing and Slaton's civic 
and educational reputation is not 
badly impaired. A il members were 
urged to remember to pay poll 
taxes so they may have voting 
privileges and to remind their 
neighbors and friends to go to the 
poll* Jan. 26.

Rev. Luther Kirk, of the Meth
odist Church gave an inspiring talk 
on "Religion of Our Children,” 
stressing the fact that what the 
child is to become depends largely 
upon what hi* parents are.

A committee was appointed to 
place a box ut the High School for 
the receipt o f clothing to be sent 
:o the suffering people of Europe.

Meeting was dismissed with 
prayer led by Rev. Kirk.

MRS. TH O M AS BENNETT  
PASSES A W A Y  HERE

Funeral services were to be held 
today at Kenosha, Wls., for Mrs. 
Thomas Bennett who died in Sla
ton last Monday morning a: 8:30 
after a short illness.

Mrs, Bennett was the mother of 
Mrs. J. A. Smith and hod been 
visiting in the Smith home whoa

The instructive part o f the en
tertainment will be supplied by T .  
C. Root, instructor at the Texas 
Technological College while the 
musical part will be vocal selection 
by Mrs. Dclphinc Hluvaty, who 
will be accompanied by Myrtle 
Teague.

Those who attend will be asked 
to vote for five new members fo r  
the directors of thc Chamber o f 
Commerce. Those who aro a t  
present serving in this capacity 
are W. R. Sewell, H. S. Crews, B. 
G. Guinn, J. D. H o lt W. L. Pear
son, Nat Heaton, W. T. Davis, O. 
Z. Ball, O. D. Kenney, O. O. Grow, 
A. J. Payne, J. S. Edwards, Rob
ert Huser and Bruce Pember.

Those whose terms will expire 
in February urc W, K. Sewell, who
is now president; B. G. Guinn, W. 
T. Davis, O. Z. Ball, O. D. Kenney 
and C. O. Crow.

The five men who receive the 
most votes at the banquet will be 
requested to serve on the board. 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert will prepure -the 
bunquet and tickets are being sold 
by the present members of the 
board.

bo Swiss bells, chimes and musical | s^e l*'came ill- She was 73 years
glasses operated by expert musi
cians. Miss Eddy and five xtu. 
dents will portray famous Holly
wood stars.

Just received, aluminum serving 
ovens, 12.66. Fitzgerald Drug.

How To Stay Young
Below we quote something from This Week Magazine that Is based on a poem 

written by Samuel Ull man o f Birmingham, Alabnma. A copy o f this text hung over 
General MacArthur’s desk at his heudquarters in Manila.

YOUTH Is not a time of life— it is a state o f mind; It it a (temper of the will, 
a quality of the imagination, u vigor o f the omotions, a predominance of courage 
over timidity, of the appetite for adventure over love of case.

Nobody grows old by merely living a number o f yenrs; people grow old only by 
deserting their Ideals. Years wrinkle thc skin, but to give up enthusiasm wrinkles 
the soul. Worry, doubt, self-distrust, fear and despair— these arc the long, long 
years that bow the head and torn the growing spirit back to dust.

Whether seventy or sixteen, there is in every being’# heart the love o f wonder, 
the sweet amazement at the stars and the starlike tiling* and thoughts, the undaunted 
challenge o f events, the unfailing childlike appetite for what next, and the joy and 
tho game of life.

You are as young as your faith, as old as your fear, as young as your hope, a* 
old as your despair.

So long as your heart receives messages o f beauty, cheer, courage, grandeur and 
power from the earth, from man and from tho Infinite, so long you aro young.

When the wires are all down and the central place o f your heart is covered with 
the anows o f pessimism und thc ico o f cynicism, then you arc grown old indeed and 
may God have mercy on your soul.

of age at the time of her death.
Other survivors besides Mrs.

Smith of Slaton are one other
daughter, Mrs. H. E. Coshun o f
Kenosha, Wi*., and two sons:
George Bennett of Kenosha anil 11. 
M. Bennett of New York.

Thc Williams Funeral Home pre
pared the body for burial.

LONG~TTME RESIDENT  
PAbbES A W A Y  HERE

W. A. White, a resident of Sla
ton for many years, died Sunday 
night, Jan. 14 ill a Haskell hos- 
pi tnl. He had been in bad health 
for several months. Funeral serv
ices were held Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 17, at the Baptist Church, 
with Rev. W. F. Ferguson officiat
ing. Interment was In El wood 
Cemetery with William* Funeral 
Home directing.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Mattie White of Slaton; three sons, 
J. E. White and L. G. White of 
Slaton, and Louie White o f Phoe
nix, Ariz.; one sister, Mrs. Melvin 
Lowo o f Slaton and three sister 
and three brothers who live in 
Alabama; nine grandchildren.

Pallbearer# were A. A. Gart- 
mnn, Harold* )Vil*on, Ervin Reed, 
Otis Gunter, O. C. Clark nnd T. A. 
Bounds, Flowers girl* wero Ann 
Workman, A ley Gartman, Ova Sue 
Wilson, Wnndn Patterson, Dorotha 
Nell Townsend and Myrtle Gart
man.

Paving Asked For 
Division Street

-A petition hus been presented 
to most of the property owners on 
West Division Street for presenta
tion to the City Commissioner* to 
pave their street, has not been 
signed by ull of thc owners o f 
property on both sides of tho 
street. However, it has been signed 
by practically all of the owners 
from 11th Street to about half way 
to the hospital and it is possible 
that it will be signed by all of the 
pro|K*rty owners from 11th to the 
hospital.

There is some discussion a* to 
whether curb and gutter should bo 
constructed nt thc same time the 
paving is done. Mayor Lee Woot- 
ton said that no definite plans had 
been worked nut ns those who aro 
working on the petition have not 
finished yet.

\0</R80f& I
[w ith  n u

Master Sgt. J. B. Ward and Mxa. 
Ward have been visiting his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ward thin 
week. He has been reassigned and
returned to San Angelo.

J. E. Eckert, Jr., who has been 
serving in the U. S. Navy ha* r e * ^ '  
ceived his discharge nnd has ref- 
turned home. "Going to rest 
awhile," raid J. E., "before I mnkc 
future plans.”

D. W. Walston, who served two y  
years in the Soot'll Pacific anllejJ <£*'"’ 
thc United States on Dec. 21 nnd 
expects to receive his discharges % 
soon after hi* arrival in this coun
try.

Former 1st Lt. K. K. Moore, who 
served with the 87th Cavalry Di
vision in tho European Theater, 
has recoived his discharge and haa 
started farming operations at hia 
farmer home at New Home.

U t  H. Moore, Jr., who served 
four yenrs with thc 4th Marine 
Division in the South Pacific haw 
returned home and is busy farm
ing.

Western tie chains, boots, saddles 
and spurs. King’s Jewelry, A dv.
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THE SLATONUE

dents at Texas Technol

a  E. DICKINSON

Dentist Attorney-at-Law 

General Prad Ice

The Slutoiiitc of Jin. 17, ID I V  Resuming a peace 
reports that E. K. Legg hatl pur- of the Major and 
chased the building on the corner physical education’s 

10th Street unJ'ory organization, 2
a frozen locker .______

_________________  - .  the first meeting
give you tho heat service along that of the Slaton Defense Uni

CO LD  PREPAR ATIO NS

dquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drape 
Caution— Use Only as Directed

Slaton, Texas

an important part in your home 'o f Gurzu and 
and for your health. Ihc Slaton would establish 
Mattress Factory is equipped to plant in Slaton; 
give you tho hest service along thnt of the Slaton Defense Unit v.a« 
line. They will renovute your old scheduled for t.-at night; 0. L. A • 
muttressea into either felted or corn moved his offee from the 
innerspring. west side o f the Square to Tcnri

You can have your mattress Avcnuo anil Carl Self left Slaton 
made to order at any time. Care- to make his home in Lubbock; 
ful construction and attention is Lieutenant Travis \\. BrasfictJ 
given to the materials which go, was appointed ns an intelligence 
into your mattress. Kxperiem -• officer; “ Gone With the Wind was 
and export handling insuro you to make its appearance at the Pal- 
•he best in mattresses. ace Theater, and S. A. Heavy war

Tho Slaton Mattress Fartcry in- president o f the Santa Fc
vites you to come in at any Ume,®0^  Ulub.
and sec samples of their work. I Oxydol was selling at 17c for a

CITIZENS STATE  B A N K  
BLDG .

Slaton. Texas
Mrs. Fred Stottieraire

Slaton Representative for the

AM ER ICAN  UNITED  LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M P A N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
on all types of Life Insurance

JOHN L. V A U G H A N

Can save you money on your Income 
Tax Report

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPW ELL  
Innerspring

We make over old mattresses 
sat* aew innerspring mat- 
(rases at a very reasonable 
■mtH. See us.

T H E  SLA TO N  
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

CERTIFIED 1 A X  C O N S U L l^ ^

Room 233 Lubbock National 
Lubbock. Texas

Member American Tax Association

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

T E X A S

ROOFING C O M P A N Y

Distributors o f Genuine

Rubberoid Products

Overhead Doors and also 

equipped to insulate your home.
CARD OF TH AN KS

2214 Ave. II.. Lubbock. Texas

Telephone 8577

Hooper Tire Store
J. L. Hooper
Vulcanizing 

We repair all sizes 
Truck - Tractor - Automobile 

Tires 
New

Truck - Tractor - Automobile 
Tire*

1310 Ave. H Lubbock, Tex.

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Have your prescriptions filled 

at TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.

I Miss Johnson’s cia** of fifth 
graders presented n play entitled 
‘ January Goes First,”  the P.-T.A. 
was investigating tho light facili
ties at the West Ward and tho 
biggest bargain of all at teat time 
was the Slat -nito and Star Tele
gram for one year for $7.20.

Williams 
Funeral Home

GUARANTEED  
Repair Serviceor installation of new 

work - - CaU us. oYour Patronage Appreciated^

|Groce Fu
Company

^Complete Home Furniihingso 

Free Parking
9 I SOI litomtway, Lubbock §

Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phene 125 — Day or Night

W e ?fc prepared to give 
prompt repair service on 
all makes of

C A R S  O R

TRACTORS

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and :e!l used Radios.

J MORE COTTONSEED CAKE IS NEEDED 
TO PRODUCE MORE M E A T !

2  MORE COTTONSEED M E AL IS NEEDED 
TO  PRODUCE MORE  M I L K !

3  MOR E  C O T T O N S E E D  O I L  IS NEEDED 
FOR C O O KI N G  FATS AN D  OI LS !

g  M O R E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  
PRODUCTS ARE NEEDED CY INDUSTRY I

S M C r .E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  
P R O D U C T S  A R E  N EE DE D T O  FEED,  
CLOTHE A N D  SHELTER THE W O R L D !

6 ..M O R E  C O T T O N  A N D  C O T T O N S E E D  
S H O U L D  5E G R O W N  T O  B A L A N C E  
F A R M  P R O G R A M S !  _____ _

V CO TTO N  IS YOUR M O ST D E ^ N B A S L E * 
CrtSH CROP;

Wc u*e only genuine 
parts and stand back ul' 
every Job. We give emer
gency service on tractors 
in the field.Upholstering

in Slaton nt

Spradleys
S A I N  A U T O  
TRACTOR SHOP

Instruments Record' 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

Upholstering and Repair Shop 

16G Texas Ave. Phone 10

M l'.s|C  C O M P A N Y  
Complete Stock M isical 

Supplies
1012 Main St. Next to ililtoa 

Hotel
Lubbock, Texas

We Solicit Your Mail Order 
Bust new*

In ilo ir  of Cutld Implement Co. n tnne yo" at: 
[\ (ir !os:» Wk

S U R E
Insurance LIVESTOCK

FREE REM OVAL OF 

DEAD ANIM ALS FROM S T A R T  TO FIN ISHJ. H. Brewer 
Agency KEEPS FOR WEEKS!LUBBOCK „ 

Rendering Plant
F or Sure 

P rotection KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CUN1C
GENERAL SURGERY IN TE R N AL MEDICINE

J. T. Kr-ugW. M.l>., F.A.C.S. W. II. Gordon, M.D.*
J. II. Stilt*. M.D., F.A.C.S. It. IL  McCarty, M.D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
H. K Mam. M.D. (U ro logy)- q E N j;RA Ij MEDICINE  

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT J. I*. U ttim ore. M.D.
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. G. S. Smith. M.D.*
Hen B. Hutchinson, M.D.4 J. D. Donaldson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake. M.D. (A llergy ) x .R A y  AN-D LABORATORY 

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN A. G. Barsh. M.D.

HESII.BNT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Rccser, M.D.*

OBSTETRICS Doyle J. Do**, M.D.
O. R. Hand, M.D. *In U. S. Armed Forces

LUBBOCK’ TEXAS

Load  &  Long-Distance FURNITUR E M O VING
------------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock --------- '

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13225
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Schtxd of Nuraing fully rrrngnixcd for credit by Unlv. o f Texas 
Clifford F.. Hunt. Superintendent J. H. Felton, Ruslncss Mgr.

For The Best GradeDR. ANDERSON'S 
OPTOMETRIC OFFICE D ECO R ATIVE  STONE W ORK, G R A V E  

TOPS A N D  PER M ANEN T CEMENT W O R K
Ll see or callOPTOMETRISTS

fir . J. C. Anderson 
fibt Wm. M. Cauley

ASSISTANTS

Junnita Bennett 
Maurine Wells

David Jarratt, Optician

N f l U RMonument Works
_  i  435 North fith Street

t W  A n f l  Phones
103 Res. 3

Office Located At

AND ER SO N  BROS. JEWELERS

PHONE 0801 COLLECT FOR A PPO IN TM EN T



Your Car Must Last 
Post War

Sew Car* may bo on 
the way but your war
time car will have to 
do this winter. Let u* 
.service It for you.

S O U T H S I D E  
G A R A G E

l,croy 1‘unkoncy, Mjtr. 
South 9th St.

A "Look at the Books”

HAS BEEN ENLARGED AND  IS KEPT 

STOCKED W ITH  LO VELY POT PLANTS

R EASONABLE  PRICES

Friday. January 18. 1946

BRONCHIAL COUGHS
— COUGHS dtuo‘  C6LBS

Loosens-Up-Raises 
Thlok Choking Phlegm 

A  -W ith Amazing Speed
/" rf1 '  . flpsnil 45 cants today at any good 

a Wlruif atom tor a bottlo of lluokloy's 
I. t  CANADIOI. Mixture—Take it rouplo 
> o f doses at bedtime— feel Ita irialnnt 

powerful effective action eprond thru 
Ihroat, head and bronchial lubes. It

atarta at once to tooaen up thick, 
choking phleitm—soqtlio raw mam- 
brnnea and make breathing easier.

Hufterers find lluckley'a glvea 
quick relief from those persistent, 
nasty. Irritating bronchial coughs 
due to colds. Hut be aure you get
lluckley'a CANAUIOL, Mixture—made 
In U.&A.—by far the largest Belli 
cough tnodlrlno In cold wintry Ct> 
nds. flet lluckley'a CANA I) lot, t 
day—Tou get relief Instantly.

TEAGU E DlttJU STORE

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP

MRS. HOWARD HALE, Owner

JUST RECEIVED A  U M IT E D  NUM BER OF
economic power? Does it want to know things— or run things?

Z I P P E R
COVERED

B I B L E S
LETTER A N D  CO NCO R DANCE  

at the

S L A T O N I T E

625 South 12th St. Phone 117

These questions concern you as well as General Motors.

What
They
Write

T H E  SLATO NITE

LUZON, I*. I 
Jan. 7, 104a

Dear Editor:
1 am enclosing an article that 1 

would like for you to print in the* 
Slat mite if it’s not too much 
trouble. I urn u citizen of Slaton, 
ao I thought you may do me the 
favor. I would appreciate it- very 
much if you will do thin for mo 
and thousand.* o f other U. I.’a.

Yours truly,
T/5 CLIFFORD 'BEHLEN.

-SYMPTOM S OF IN S A N IT Y " 
A pure case o f this phobia cm  

be precisely understood by refer
ence to the army’s judgment in re
taining troops in the Philippines. 
Here are the symptoms:

1. The diagnosis thnt the re
placement situation has not ful
filled n quota quantative to re
lieve the men in these areas. This 
is a sign o f insnnlty, for it is im
possible to conceive the need of :td- 
ditionnl men, lure, to take over

Eontal position of stagnancy, o r ! 
ARM Y drilling, or CH1CKKT, or! 
the distinct privilege of allowing | 
decent civilized brains to rust in 
obscurity.

2. T .eca se  of being necessary I 
to occupy a nation. It has been

, our profound pleasure und assur- 
j ance that the Filipinos huvo been I 

our allies, therefore, .his will be | 
the first lime an ally must be mill- j 
tnrized to maintain order. Tits j 
amount of soldiers necessary to en
force this predicament is equiva
lent to that now in Japan.

3. Any suggestion that we are 
here to control lnw and older for 
tile coming Philippine election i:t 
u fallacy and a "ERASS HAT”  
theory to uphold their obcession of 
power und importance. Other i 
elections have been performed by 
this name group in the past with
out any uprising. Now suddenly, 
this spirit has been instigated, 
with a half wish, that it would oc
cur. hopeful, designing propa- j

1 positions occupied by us. A  liori- 
, gamlizing leuders erecting a haz

ard that was not present until 
they, themselves, pronounced the 
theory.

4. T ’ic people 
in Chinn One (11

, sires more troops.
; point of who controls 
j Are generals, our uppointecs or
I our employers----- 7 Could it

we purposely seek involvement? 
Ah, for another war. Lets have 
one. Nothing l kc a good war to 
Maintain a star or u few stars on 
a uniform.

5. There, with other military 
hokus.pokus, wo must entertain, 
accept and oblige to t' tir require 
ments. A ll of their 
can be minimized in 
common sense fashion.
CURE? Yes, there is a 
Every G. I. now here (you mar
ried men especially) don’t forget 
your first duty on return to the 
rtutes. Regardless o f your sen. 
tinient today, when your turn to 
vote pops up— remember— we ask 
you remember—who is in offic? 
now, in control of and supporting 
this present action—the President, 
the represcnta.ives, the senators— ! 
and the need o f rjdical changes in- 
the army as its creation remains 
today.
T '5  CLIFFORD BEHLEN, Luzon 

(Voice of the G. I.)

jp L O T H IN O  'ou tgrow n 'by ;
son could be used by this Iti

your 
Italian

boy whose entire wardrobe went up 
in flames when his home was 
bombed. Give your spare clothing 
to the Victory Clothing Collection 
to help milliooa of

REV. RICHARDSON HORN
IN CISCO.

In reporting the funeral in Sin- 
ton last week of Rev. Jack D.
ltiehar.ison 't was t luted that he 
died in his home in Cisco. Tiiis 
was an error. His home was in
Lawesn, wfceru lie was* the pastor

Of The 
j R R. Is  

Outstanding Book
Railroad men o f this section and 

those who are interested in the 
history o f the Santo Fe Railroad 
lines as well ns in the history o f 
the railroads in America wlil find 
a new book that has just been 
placed on the market, “ Sunta Fe, 
ithe Railroad Thnt Built An Em
pire," one o f the best books o f its 
kind that bus appeared.

It was curried in serial form in 
the Satuvday Evening Post and re
ceived top recognition as a book o f 
valuable facts us well as an ex
citing story o f adventure. Tho 
author, James Marshall, used many 
books and files for his informs** 
tion and spent n great deal o f tima 
assembling them. They are au
thentic and the finished book is as- 
exciting as u detective yarn, us in
formative as a history and as read—

I able us a love story.

j of the Church of God lor a short 
! time. He was bom ir. Cisco no. 
; Aug. 1C, 1920.

Egyptians played billiards hun
dreds o f years before the Chris-

RED

R E G U L A R  * ! -  D O R O T H Y  
P E R K IN S  LIPS TIC K  in the
new plastic case

TWO f o r  4-
Choose from 8 Lovely Shades

fQX 4 U U IT V ) JJMS ONLY,

JAN 17 T O  FEB. 2

T E A G U E
DRUG STORE

For years the facts about General Motors have been 
made public.

In spite of this, the UAW-CIO demands a chance to 
look at our books, with the hint that wc could meet 
Union demands “if the truth were really knov.

Wc have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining:

The Full Facts are Published
H ow  much General Motors takes in each year—how much it pays 
employes—how much it pays to stockholders—how much it pay* in 
taxes—how much net profit wo make—and many other facts are 
plainly stated in annual reports and quarterly reports.

These arc broadcast to 425,000 stockholders from coast to coast- 
sent to newspapers and libraries. Additional copies are free for 

the asking. . . /

All Figures are Thoroughly Checked
Every General Motors annual statement is audited by outside 
auditors. Similar figures arc filed with tho Sccuritic* & Exchange 

Commission.

Doe* the U A W -C IO  honestly believe that General Motors would 
or could deceive these experts?

Something New has been Added

'Flic obvious fnct is that the U A W -C IO  has gone beyond its rights f 
under the law—und is reaching not for information but for new  I 
iHAvcr—>10/ for a look at past figures, but for the power, j 
to sit in ou forecasting and planning the future. \

A  "look at the books” is a clever catch phrase intended as an* 

opening wedge whereby Unions hope to pry their way into tho'.
I

whole field of management.

It lends surely to the day when Union bosses, under threat 
of strike, will demand the right to tell what wc can make, when', 
wo ean make it, where wc can make it, and how much wc must 

charge you—all with an eye on what labor can take out o f the 

business, rather than on the value that goes into the product.

This Threatens All Business

Basis of Collective Ba: .:g Is Defined

I f  the Union can do this in the case of General Motors, it can 

do it to every business in this land of ours.

Is this just Imagination? Union Spokesmen have said, T h e  

Union hat stated time after time that this issue it bigger than, 
just an ordinary wage argument, that it it bigger than the1 
Corporation and bigger than the Union."

For Labor Unions to uso the monopolistic power of their vast mem
bership to extend the scope of wage negotiations to include more 

than wages, hours and working conditions is the first step toward 

handing tho management of business over to the Union bosses.

W c  therefore reject the idea o f a Took at the books" not because w e  

have anything to hido but because the idea ittelf hides o threat to G M ,  
to all business, and to you, tho public.

Tito Wugncr Act lays down the rules for collective bargaining. 
These cover such arcus as rates of puy, hours of work, working 

conditions.

N o  mcntitM is mad^ of earning^, prices, sales volume, taxes and 
the like. These arc recognized as the problems o f management.

~ i i v ^

m M B m
SRciu.

w „

Which Is the U A W -C IO  really after? Is it seeking facts— or new

"A Finer
OR

l the Pie” ?
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56 On The East 
Ward Honor Roll

The students whose names arc 
on the honor roll for January at 
the East Ward School are as fo l
lows::

First Grade, all A ’s —  Erin 
Moore; A ’s and B's— Bob Jones, 
Melvin Osburn, Bella Garcia, Hel
en Ann Norris, Neutie Nan Wat
son, Mittie Bell White, Carlos Lo
pes; B’s— Kenneth Green.

Second Grade, all A ’s —  Billy 
F.arl Caldwell, Sally Cooper, Guy 
Hubbard, Carroll Ann Mann, Ova 
Suo Wilson; A ’s and B’s— Janie 
Sue Clark, Barbara Nell Felty, 
Stanley Gill, Fisher Jones, Peggy 
Suo Kenney.

Third Grade, all A ’s —  James 
Hogue, Billy Robert McCarver, 
Roy Yynn Wells, Johunna Cleven
ger, Claudine Elston, Ruth Y an - 
dell; A ’s and ’Ba— Dick Brooks, 
Jorald Draper, James Wade Os
born, N. L. Polk, Julia Nelle Bras- 
field, Donita Brown, Tommie Bur
nett, Patsy Nelle Jones, Ann 
Moore.

Fourth Grade, all A ’s — Bonnie 
Jean Boyce, Shirley Saage, Betty 
Green, Annette Wilson, Mury K. 
Wells, Jo Ann Haliburton, John 
Kerns; A ’s and B’s— Tommy Bick
ers, Bonnie Jo Norwood, Ernest 
Gibson; all B’s— Donald Gill.

Fifth Grade, A ’s and B’s— Ray j 
Aylsworth. Johnnie Hogue, Naom i! 
Jones, Rudy Jo Lamb, Oav Osborn. I

RAISING TH E A N TE  
“ I wish to announce,”  said tha 

auctioneer, ’’that a gentleman here 
has had the misfortune to lose a 
wallet containing $500. He tells 
me that a reward of $25 will be 
given to any one returning it.”  

A fter a silence a man in the 
crowd shouted " I ’ll give $30."

UNION NEWS
MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

The farmers were glad to see the 
snow and tain we’ve been having. 
It will be a great help to the win
ter pastures and .hey can finish j 
cutting up their land get ready to 
start another crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Catla arc 
spending a few days in Saa An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dozier and 
children of Meadow spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Elmer Allen 
and children.

Donno Sue and Dinna Mae Cade 
spent the weekend with their cous
in, Nancie Cade near Lubbock.

There wus a large crowd at the 
school auditorium Friday night to 
see the basketball games between 
Cooper und Abernathy. The Coop
er girls and Abernathy boys were 
winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buxkemper 
and children visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Heinrich Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Cade and 
children of near Lubbock visited 
Sunday n lg ii with her mother. 
Mrs. J. G. Hampton and other rel
atives.

Pvt. Lutz is here on a furlough 
visiting with his wife and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows of 
Wilson spent the weekend and 
Monday in the homes o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. and R. M. Cade.

Kenneth Pierce, Bobbie Jonrs, 
George Gamble itnd Douglas Jones 
went lo Charles Cade’s Monday! 
night and enjoyed a monopoly I 
game.

We don’t believe any sailor has a 
gh j in every port. But only be
cause no sailor has been in every 
port.

PLA C E  Y O U R  

ORDER  

N O W !

Regular Hatches Each Tuesday. 
All Chicks from the best stock 

and in the best strains.
We recommend and carry a fall 

stock of

STANTON’S
STOCK&P0UDRY FEEDS

ENRICHED W IT H  TESTED A N D  PR O VEN

AVAN A  M A R
V SH S jU ^ M im ra ls  Jnm  Jht S*o

SEE US FOR

BABY TURKEYS
POULTRY SUPPLIES

D I C K S O N ’S
HATCHERY

140 W. LYNN

“Yeah?.W ell. 1 still tay my dad can lick yours!

By DR. EUGENE C. BARKER 
Professor of American History 

The University o f Texas 
When Van Znndt delivered Presi

dent Houston’s questions to Up
shur, the American Secretary of 

( State, he was told that the Sen
ate would certainly ratify a treaty 

j  of annexation, but ho did not an- 
j  swer the demand for protection of 

Texas while the treaty was pend
ing. The over zealous American 
minister at Galveston assured An. 
son Jones that the United States 
would protect Texas, but later he 

| had to admit that he spoke with, 
j  out authority. As it turned out,
| the Senate rejected the treaty, but 
Upshur may have thought that ho 
had enough votes pledged to ratl- 

, fy. He was killed in an accident 
I while the negotiations were in 
progress, and n roster o f the Son- 
utc was found among his papers 
on which he had written against 
c ich name “ for”  or /against." Pre
sumably, this was a forecast of 
the vote on annexation.
The Negotiation Proceeds 

As a matter o f fact, President 
Houston had little apprehension of 
an invasion by Mexico, and dropped 
temporarily the demand for a

saX  '
l  I  M M  - I Q H N  V .E ^ y a C K -  ^

HAGR1NED,'TOWNSFOLK RAISED 
FUND TO BUILD A SHOE FACTOR̂ 
THEN PERSUADED LARCE 
'.CHEESE FACTORY TO OPEN 

LOCAL PLANT.-:

iROUSED CIVIC PRIDE 
INSPIRED PAINT-W} 

LEAN-UP CAMPAIGN/ 
'better BUS SERVICE/ 

TREE JBRktNC CENTER..

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Lester’a Jewelers 

Lubbock

pledge of protection. He sent J. 
Pinckney Henderson to Washing* 
ton ns assist Van Znndt. and they 
had agreed substantially upon the 
terms of a trenty when Upshur 
wus killed. A month intervened 
in which nothing was done, then 
President Tyler induced John C. 
Calhoun to take the vacant cab
inet post. Calhoun accepted t>c. 
cause he believed that he might 
be able to assure and hasten nn- 
nexution. The Texans now renewed 
the demand for protection and 
Calhoun probably had an influence 
in inducing the President to go ns 
far js his constitutional powers 
permitted. Only Congress could 
declare war, but he could order 
the army and the navy to positions 
'.hat might deter Mexico from an 
invasion. On April 11, 1814, Cal
houn told Van Znndt and Hender
son that President Tyler had or
dered a naval force to the Culf and 
the army to the southwestern 
frontier. The next dny the treaty 
was signed.
The Terms of the Treaty

The treaty declared that Texas 
and the United States desired an
nexation to further their mutual 

security and prosperity. Texas

Friday, January 18, 1946

cSded iU public Und and public* 
proporty such as narsl and mili
tary equipment and the right to 
levy tariff duties; and the United 
States agreed to annex Tux as as a 
territory" subject to tho constitu
tional provisions for Tho govorn. 
ment o f territories- It would ho 
admitted to tho Union as a state as 
soon as tho constitutional provi
sions for the admission o f terri
tories could bo compiled with. 
Since Texas, by tho torms o f tho^ 
treay, would bo deprived o f meanq 
to pay It public debt by taxos ot 
by grants o f public Und, tho 
United States assumed thp obliga
tion to pay the debt o f the Repub
lic o f Texas up to a maximum of 
Ten million dollars. The boundary 
claimed by Texas was that laid 
down by tho congress o f the re
public in 1830—tho Rio Grandc- 
frim mouth to source and thonco 
northward to the forty-second par
allel o f latitude. As successor to 
the public lands o f Texas, how. 
ever, the government might mako 
adjustments of this boundary with 
Mexico. Tho terms wore none too 
favorable to Texas, but The people 
undoubtedly would, have accepted 
It. Fortunately for Texas, the 
Senate rejected tho treaty.

Now that the war is over res
taurants arc making only 300 sand
wiches out a pound of ham, Instead 
o f the wartime 500.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
r roo book i •iitoi n om  i r v n m s tt iis  
Must HWp art t Will Cost YoaNathiag
Over two mllUoo bottlaa of tbs WI1XABD 
TRBATMBNThave been soldforreltafof 
symptoms of distress aristae front! 
and Dtndmal Ultsct duo toCaams 
Poor DlqiiHsa. SoMr or Upast f
duo to I  
Aakfbr*
ispiiloi ihijt

Teague’s Drug Store

,/

P H O T O G R A P H S
That Look 

Like 
Y O U

A T  Y O U R  BEST

PRO M PT  SERVICE, W ID E  R A N G E  O F  PRICES 

CH ILDREN 'S  PHOTOS A  SPECIALTY

A R T C R A F T  S T U D I O

HOME TOWN NEWS

"Yes, sir . . .  my boy,, I’ve finally learned that crime doesn't 
pny. I'm going to go straight . . .  eat lots of W ILSON ’S 
FINE BREAD, baked by the SLATON BAKERY, and I’ll 
soon be on my feet again I"

For Fresh, Rich Cookies, Cakes and Do-Nuts 
Stop at our Pastry Counter. We Always Have 
a Nice Variety and When You Shop at any

SLATON GROCERY
get enriched Vitamin B

J j j j B H
Made in Slaton Fresh Daily by

WILSON’S es ?ea

The Slaton Bakery
W  ' A f jS S

'W ;
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Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING WOOLEVER’S 

SHOE REPAIR
Bill Folds 

Shoe Polish 
Boot Grease and 

Laces 
Inner soles 

_____ Dyes

Rev. ami Mr*. 0. J. Hurmotuon 
•pent thu taut part o f the week 
with their aon John and family of 
Gluey.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Wood and 
children ve iled  in New Mexico 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Don Pennell and children 
spent Snturdny and Sunday with 
relatives in Post. Her nephew, 
Riley Hawnm, Jr., who has been 
hom?v o iA :i furlough left Sunduy 
f o r Y o r k ,  where he has to re- 
pot«$>aek to the U. S. S. Protons. 
Ho has been in service threo

PRESENT
FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE 

! ):00 A. M. Sunday— One Man’s Destiny 
9:30 A . M. Monday— Housewives Edition of the News 
8:30 P. M. Thursday— Detect and Collect 
9:00 P. M. Sunday— Theater Guild

years
and reports his submarine sunk 45 
Jap ships, lie  was in Yokahomu 
when ho started for home.

Mr. Walker o f Grassland spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sain. 
Mr. Sain is now able to be up some.

Mrs. Annie Landers is now 
working fo r Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker o f Slaton.

It's good to see our boys still

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

Announcing
B ANK ’S OFFICIAL 

STATEMENT
OF F IN AN C IAL CONDITION
Of the Chitons State Bank of Sla
ton, Texas, at the close of business 
on the 31 st day of December, 1945, 
pursuant to call made by the Bank 
ing Commissioner o f Texas in ac
cordance with the Banking Iuiwk 
o f this State.

RESOURCES 
1. Loans and dis

counts, including
overd ra fts_______ $

3. United States Gov
ernment Obliga
tions, direct and 

■ guaranteed ..........
3. O h 1 i g a  tionn of

states und political 
.subdivisions _____

4. Other bonds, notes 
and debentures...

5. Corporate stocks,
including stock in 
Federal Keacrvu 
Bank .....................

0. Cush, balances due 
from other bunks 
including reserve 
balances, und cush 
items in process of 
collection (include 
e x c h a n gca for 
clearing house) . .  1,018,849.08 

7. Banking house, or 
leasehold improve
ments ____________  2,000.00

- 8. Furniture, fixtures
and equipment___ 1,500.00

0. Other real estate
ow n ed____________  none

10. Other assets_____  7.29

Formerly Whiteside Nursery

More Recently Walker Nursery

ONE MILE NORTH OF TECH ON COLLEGE AVENUE

our SurroundingsHOME OWNERS-Restyle Y
Create additional beauty for your home with effective landscaping. 
A ll our nursery stock is acclimated to West Texas— grown in Lub
bock and Plainview. NOW IS TH E TIME TO  PLAN T  —  START 
E AR LY ! Call us for an estimate.

automobile, but in the hands of a man who 
doesn't know how to drive it or is reckless, 
it becomes a menace. Likewise, it's not the 
use but the abuse o f alcoholic beverages 
that causes trouble."
DICK: "W onder why it is most men can 
drink moderately and others can 't?"
OLD JUDGE:" Intensive research at a great 
university has shown that most excessive 
drinkers are really sick people. They are 
suffering from some physical, social or emo
tional upset. And great strides have been 
made in developing clinical methods of help
ing these unfortunate people."

DICK: “ I wonder how the distillers feel 
about that new movie -built around an 
alcoholic."

OLD JUDGE: "  It's Tunny you asked that, 
D ick.. . I  was just reading a piece about i t . "

DICK: "W hat did it say?"

OLD JUDGE: " A  very sensible statement. 
It said the beverage distillers are fully aware 
of this problem and are cooperating in every 
way possible to help solve it. The alcoholic 
is to the beverage distilling industry what 
the reckless driver is to the automobile 
industry. There is nothing wrong with* the

none

G E NE R A L NURSERY STOCK  

FRUIT TREESSH A D E  TREES

FREE LA N D SC A PIN G  SERVICE

Owners L. D. WHITELEY
DORIS PE A V Y  WHITELEY. CashierL. D. WHITELEY. Mgr.

Phone 2-2462

Till tdntliumtnl i/xmi.>I>J by Ctnjtitntt •/ AUeholic Bntiait IxJutltin, trtf.

11. Total Resources ..S3,231,000.13
L IA B IL IT IE S  AND  C AP ITA L  

ACCOUNTS
1. Common Capital

Stock ................... S 50,000.00
2. Income debentures none

13.' Surplus: Certified
130,000.00, notcer-
fied none_________ 30,000.00

4. Undivided profits. 8,800.00
5. Capital reserves

(and debenture re
tirement uccount). none

0. Demand deposits 
o f in d iv id u a ls , 
partnerships, and 
corporations_____  3,042,415.00

7. Time deposits of
individuals, part
nerships and cor
porations ________  none

8. Public funds (Incl.
U. S. Govt., states 
and political sub
divisions) ________ 91,241.37

9. Deposits o f banks
(excluding recip
rocal balances) . . .  none

10. O t n e r  deposits
1 (certified & cash-

'■ !er’s checks, etc.) 0,049.70
11. Total 

all de
posits $3,139,700.13

12. Bills payable, re- 
discouots, or other

V ^ r iia b l^ e s  for bor-

„ -& ff lw ia b i l i t ic s . .  2,500.00

HUSER HATCHERY IS A TEXAS U. S. APPROVED  
AND CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH TEXAS U. S. 
PULL0RUM TESTED BABY CHICKS.

HATCHERY
APPROVED

White Leghorns 
Rhode Island Reds 
White Rocks 
Austra-Whites (Hybrid) 
Red-Leg (Red Leghorn l. 
Black Leghorns

POULTRY SUPPLIES, h 
AND DOG FOODS.

Brooders — Electric, Coal Oil, Gas, 
Butane

Feeders — Chick or Hen 
Fountains — All sizes 
Sprayers — Thermometers 
Dust Guns — Thermostats

Liabilities 
PH|m d Capital Ac

counts ___________$3,231,000.13
8TA TE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

I, William. R. Sewell b ig cash
ier o f the above named bank, do 
fiolemly swear that the foregoing 
statement o f condition is truu to 
the best o f my knowledge and be
lief. *>
(Signed) WM. R. SEWELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
nio this 8tn day o f January, 1940.

W ILM A W ELLS
Notary Public, Lubbock County, 

Texas.
Correct—-Attest

IL T. 8 W ANNER 
O. II. ORR 
II. G. SANDERS 

Directors

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK 0  
EDIES, DISINFECTANTS, SEEDS

TEXAS U. S. A PP R O V E D  —  ‘T H E  STO RE W ITH  TH E  CH ECKERBOARD SIGN1

BABY
CHICKS
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fVme Six T H E  SLA T O N IT E
Friday, January 18, I9^6r ,

American Legion 
Auxiliary To Meet

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held their January meeting Mon
day night at the Legion Hall with 
a fa ir  attendance considering the 
weather.

A  number of important subjects 
were discussed. The most im
portant one being a membership 
drive on at present, to make the 
Slaton Auxiliary one o f the best 
in this district.

A ll mothers, wives, and others 
who are eligible are invited to en. 
roll and assist in the organization 
service.

The next meeting will be Feb. 9.

BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS 
IN A . R. KEYES HOME

The Annie \V. Armstrong Circle 
o f the Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. A. It. Keyes Monday 
Jan. 14 with Mrs. J. W. Ward, 
chairman, presiding.

A fter »  short business meeting 
Mrs. J. fB. lluckabay brought the 
lesson, the subject being ‘“ Angels.”

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to Mesdames J. H. 
Teague, Jr., L. B. Wootton, Huck- 
abny, Carl Sartain, Ward and T. 
S. McClanahun.

* • ♦

NOTICE OF BLUEBONNET  
CLUB M EETING

Bluebonnet Club will meet in the 
home o f Mrs. L. T. Garland, 355 
West Lynn Street, next Wednes
day, Jan. 23. The time is 3 p. m.

ocie
/W

Methodist Group Meet In Circles
Circles o f the Women's Society! Mrs. H. II. Todd gave the articles 

of Christian Service o f the Moth- and Mrs. W. 11. Proctor led in 
odist Church met in the homes [ prayer.

Monday afternoon with all three1 
having the same study. Two a r

tides were given from the World 
Outlook, “ The Church’s Opportun
ity in Germany”  and “ Who's In the 

Minority?”

Circle One met with Mrs. J. D.

“TH E  ESSAY” IS C IVIC  
CULTUR E  C LU B  TOPIC

"The Kssay”  was the program 
topic discussed by Mrs. S. S. For- 
rest at the regulur meeting of the 
Civic and Culture Club, Saturduy, 
Jan. 12, in the homo of Mrs. W. R. 

Barry with nine members present.* Lovett.
Mrs. H. G. Sanders gavo the do-1 A  refreshment phite was served 
votional, Mrs. J. T . Pinkston and I to the following members: Mcs- 
Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., gave the les- dames Bessie Donald, J. A . Elliott,

S. S. Forrest, Lee Green, D. J. 
Neill, B. M. Pcmber, H. G. San
ders, W. E. Smart. R. H. Todd, J. 
S. Bates, Nat Heaton, and J. W. 
Chcnowoth.

Circle Two met with Mrs. K. C. 
Scott with Mrs. M. L. German as 
hostess. Mrs. W. J. By bee gave 
the devotional and Mrs. V. 0. New
ton gave the two articles. Eight 
members attended.

Circle Three met with Mrs. R. J. 
Clark with Mrs. Clark giving the 
devotional. Mrs. S. II. Adams and

MODERN WAY IT.

The new owner, L. W . Ledford, is making every effort to give you extra values. Shop 

at the Modem Way, the dean, well arranged Food Store, where it's so easy to make 

selections.

Hamburger Pound................. ..
beef

SAUSAGE Pound 27c
C H I L I  f*aCo°iBrlck.23c

Shortening 83c
COFFEE—  $ 1  Q 2  Washing A Q f*
H. &  H., 3-lb. jar. ■ *  Marvene, 2 lbs..................  ^ ^ U % J  V

SOAP—Laundry 1 O c
B a r ....................................  *  W  * *

MATCHES
6 B oxes .............

K i ' " . ,

ft-'ft. .ft

l i f f t

m m S m  ■ r  ...

; }.

BAKING POWDER Girl 1 0 c
Pound ^  W

T A N G E R I N E S
2 for 5c

D E LTA  S IG M A  SUB DEBS 
MEET IN H A N C O C K  HOM E

. l ■ ,
The Delta Sigma Sub Dch Club 

met in the home of bliss Bobbie 
Hancock Wednesday. The new 
officers for the year took chnrgo 
as follows: President, Wilma Dc- 
busk; vice president, Reba Bart 
ley; secretary and treasurer, W il
ma Faulkner; reporter, Maion W il
son. The decoration, bid, finance, 
entertainment and record commit, 
tees were appointed. The coming 
Valentine dance was discussed and 
other business was brought up 
The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served to 18 
members.

• w ♦

PERSONALS
Sister Lydin Becker of Milwau

kee, W ls„ is visiting her relatives 
and friends in Southland, Wilson 
and Slaton. She is supervisor of 
one o f the floors o f Milwaukee 
Hospital.

A  T H O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y  
“Friendliness”

Ona of the gentlest und yet 
strongest traits in human charac
ter is friendliness.

The warm clasp of a hand, a 
word o f understanding spoken in 
deep sincerity, or even a smile 
glowing with generosity have the 
power that can shako the most 
stubborn of hatreds, a fixed ani
mosity, or crumble in an instant 
all the pent-up loneliness o f a 
friendless soul.

True friendliness has no cost. It 
is prompted solely by an innate 
churity that, huppily, each person 
possescs.

Nothing is so contagious us a 
smile, and nothing pays such fab
ulous dividends. Try its magic for 
just one day in your every-day 
world and check results. The 
kindly response o f each one cn. 
compassed in its arc, together 
with the honest-to-goodness lift 
you experience yourself, give proof 
o f its essence and power.

Let's give this little matter a 
little thought and when a small 
sign o f friendliness seems in order 
to help dispell another’s insecuri
ty or unhappiness, let the gener
osity and charity that exist in our 
better selves have the right of 
way.
------------------------------ rrr— ---------

Just received, aluminum serving 
ovens, $2.65. Fitzgerald Drug.

Personals
Visiting lust week-end in the 

homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Pinks
ton and Mrs. W. 11. Proctor were 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pinkston und 
little duughtor, Carolyn from 
Brownfield. Also Cpl. R* J- Mur- 
ray, Jr., who returned Dec. 11 from 
42 months overseas. He saw serv
ice in F iji Islands, Bougulnvlllc. 
Guadalcanal, New Georgia and 

other places in the Solomons.
Miss Kathryn Whitehead, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A, E. White
head of Slaton, was recently elect
ed to membership In Alpha Chi, 
national scholastic Honorary fra
ternity, at HVxas Technological 
College. She is a senior arts and 
science student at Tech.

A
I.aroy Kgnllth left Monday,

14 for Houston to visit his \ 
to rival grandparents before ent^ 
lag Texas Tech, Jan. 30.

Mr. and M^u j .  W. Ward re 
turned last vmtf-ehd from Port 
Arthur where troy went to attend 
tho funeral o f M r ^  Ward|s broth- 
cr-ln-law, Theodore .Pierce.

Jack JStewxit.rftUmejl Monday 
night from *  business trip to Den
ver, CelO. • . y

Mrs. Ernest Carroll has been 
visiting ip J 'L  Worth the Inst two 
weeks. ,

* * ,ia "j
Mr. and Mra. vA .; A . . fWrtman 

drove Mr. and Mra. L. G. ■ h iu  to 
Haskell, Texas,* thls \ w eeO ^ A r „  
Mr. and Mra. White tra it 
with Mr. White's father, <who died 
last Sunday. - >. . . .

nm>-R-H*mry?oo<?r>^>Pr>r>gqgg>riopc

P R E A C H E R ’ S
(For the Hair

Will prove itaelf to you for GRAY, 
faded, dry, falling hair; ITCHY 
acalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT— BE CONVINCED
T E A G U E  D R U G  STORE

r A busy year fo r

V.

Before tho year is out, tho Boll System  w ill put in 
more miles o f  long distance circuits than it  did during 
tho five years before tho war. W ork on n now con
struction program is going ahead rapidly, and tho 
year 194f> will bo n busy ono for long distance.

Meanwhile, there's overy reason to  boliovo tho vol- 
umo o f calls will continue at a high lovol, and that 
some delays will 1* unavoidable. I f  so mo o f  your 
calls are a bit slow gutting through, you ’ ll know 
faster and better aervieu is on the way.

rAl
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE C O . ^ V ^

WE ARE PLEASED TO REPORT THE 
ARRIVAL OF A LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF EXQUISITE, EXOTIC

ii! LUCIEN LELONG 
Perfumes & Toiletries

VANILLA WAFERS 12 «z. 
Box 19c

H OM E M A D E

ICECREAM Pints 2 0 C
Quarts 39c

F 0 § D  
STORE

L. W . LEDFORD. O W N E R

H M R

IPit

Here Again, Dear Lady, Are The Luxurious 
Lucien LeLong Personal Items That You 
Have Been Wanting and Asking For . . .  . 
Perfumes, Colognes, Your Own Tint of Lip
stick, Odd and Lovely Packages That M ‘ 
Gifts of Distinction. In Slaton, at the

Slaton Pharmacy
G I F T  D E P A R T M E N T

wmm iifi
Sggt**43
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TH E  SLATONITE

MAP
FOR SALE

JUST unloaded another car o f that 
good B ig C toy mash, ahorta, 
dairy feed. Eaves

FOK SALK  —  Windmill, 
pipe* and tank. Mrs. W. S. 
a&aw,'155 South First. Ph. 192J.

. ^ I B W  A IR  COOLED GAS
Y  g in k s , 2.3 to 71.2 h . p .

EN-

New. and used washing machine 
engines. Motor scooter and bicycle 
repairing. Welding and machino 
woTki

BOURN’S SHOP 
215 W. Garza

WE Bra paying 20c per lb. on 
bans. Bring them in now. Eaves

ALE—One 3 piecl-itV ing 
room suite with slip coveiV. See 
Mrs. W. T . Driver, 240 N. 11th 
St. Phono 3fllW. 1-4

FREB! I f  Excess acid causes you 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indigos 
tion. Heartburn, Belching, Bloat, 
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample, Udga, at Slaton Phar
macy.

HAVE seme nil metal flack feed
ers fo r your hens. Eaves Produce.

tf

FOR SALE— well-grain*^ heguri 
bundles, 1 mile west Midway gin. 
See L. A . Ilarrul at Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Oo., Slaton. tf

Seo the new Demonstration 
iodel o f the Remington Portable 

typewriter now on display at the 
Slatoniie. We hope ' to be able to 
make, deliveries by Christmas on 
some orders and we are now taking 
rdcra -for future deliveries.

W B-BTILL have a.number of three 
and four-row tractor guides. Come 
in <and see us. Slaton Implement 
Co. t f

FOR SALE  —  First year hybrid 
cotton seed, 31.25 bu; 114 brown 
leghorn hens, 90c each. I f  all sold 
at one time. Sweet Sudun seed 
10c lb. George HJlbcrs, 7 miles 
north Slaton, Route 2 2-1

COME IN  and look over our gro 
^cery stock-. Eaves Produce. t

480 a  CUES improved land near 
Portalcs, ■ N.- M. Seo Bert Thom 
ton, 1 mi. north* o f Canyon Rd. 1-18

FOR SALE— 4-room house on con
crete foundation, water, lights and 
gaa. Lot and half. 236 N. 3rd St. 
33,000. See or write J. W. Phillips 
at 901 Ave. B, Lubbock.

FOR SALE  —  1941 Ford Tudor, 
good tires, good mechanical con
dition. See it nt Custer & Kirk, 
soy’s Gplf Station on So. 9th. J-18

SPUDS— Idaho Russets, $3.25 per 
sack. Eaves Produce tf

FOR SALE— Registered Berkshire 
pigs. August Kitten, Slaton, lit 
1, five miles southwest o f Slaton.

1-18

WE NOW huve in stock new Uu 
tano and gas water heaters and 
rebuilt oil stoves. Layne Plumb 
ing and Electric.

FOR SALK— My herd of 10 fresh 
and heavy springer cow* ir.d heif 

,e f* . See Forney Henry, I mile 
south Slaton. 1-18

SOLID OAK. 5-piece breakfast 
.room suites, $49.60. Self Fund 
ture Co. 1—2!

\VK have plow shares for all t>pc* 
equipment. Cudd implement Co.

2-22

NEW  FURNITURE arriving daily 
•-rComc in and see us before you 
buy. Self Furniture Co. 2-22

■'OR SALE— Have a slightly used 
Metric Hawaiian guitar in excel- 

| lent condition. Call mornings, 
8:30 to 12 at Siatonite. tf

FOR SALE— Home and improved 
suburban tract. By up]>ointmviit 
only. Call GSJ. 1-18

FOR SALE— ill ft. Trailer House. 
Good condition, $298. Sec Herman 
Schilling, .1 mile* southwest of Sla
ton, Route 1, Box 15. 1-25

AVE now have both fixture* nnd 
i  all type* plumbing supplies. Also
j 1 used washing machine. 

Plumbing awl Electric Co.

» i

Layno

Plumbing

'41 DUICK Sedanette — In good 
shape. Radio, underseat heater, 
new seat covers and good tires. 
For sale or trade. See at Bryant’* 
Taxi Stand.

A  .

SALE —  One 10-inch Ca»e 
feed mill, 8Mi ft. electric refriger
ator, McCormick Bearing Cream 
Separator, with electric motor, 1 
four-wheel trailer, 1 amull 2-wheel 
trailer, one ’42 model AC Tractor 
with skip row tools, miscellaneous 
items. Ed Miller, 2Mi miles north
west of Slaton.

FOR SALE —  Five-room frame 
house to move. Come and see. 
$1150. F. P. Brown, 7 miles south 
Slaton, 1 Mi mile from Morgan. 1-18

TRACTOR TIRE— 13-30, used—a 
lot o f good wear. W ill trade or 
sell. See at farm. J. W. Saveli, 

miles south town. 1-25

BRING us your car, truck or 
tractor. We repair all model*. 
We insure quick and expert serv
ice. - Pete Grandon Garage. In 
Old mattress factory 1 ldg. 3-1

WE NOW have a nice stock of 
new furniture. More arriving 
daily. Seo us before you buy. Sla
ton Furniture, Co. Clark Self. 3-1

FOR SALE— 18 ft. house trailer, 
excellent tires, ice box, stove, 2 
double beds, sink, closet. 540 W. 
Lynn. Phone 499. 2-1

FOR RENT OR SE LL —  Wheel 
chair in good condition. Mrs. W. 
F. Martin, 155 N. 5th, or phone 
3CW. 1-18

YOUNG M ILK  COW for” sale —  
fresh; hus short horn calf. Also 
bundle’ cane. R. M. Cade, five 
miles wept and. two miles south of 
Slaton. 1-11

R E A L  ESTATE

FOR SALE— Modern 4-room house 
with bath, 2 blocks from square. 
Phone 26i^W. 230 West Floyd St.

WE HAVE MORE BUYERS 
Ilian listings. Piease list your 
property with us.
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

HAVE a nice list of attractive 
homes and farms listed for sale. 
Seo us before you buy. Meurer 
& Browning.

100A— GOOD improvements, 10 
mi. N.E. Slaton, at $52.50 per acre. 
Hare several 5 and 0-room houses 
listed at reasonable prices.
We make loans on residence prop 
erty at 5 per cent interest. 
O-ROOM residence on South 5th. 
DUPLEX—Close in, on pavement, 
will rent for $80 per month. Priced 
$0,500.
320 A. with good irrigation well. 
Near cotton center. Priced $85 
per acre.

R. I). H ICKMAN 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Phone 59

PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Slaton Siatonite has been 
Authorized to present the numes 
of tho following citizens as candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion o f tho Democratic voters in 
their primary election on Saturday, 
July 27, 1946:

For State Representative 
119th District

Preston E. Smith (rcclcction).

For District Attorncy 
72nd Judicial District 

'Burton S. Burks (reelection).

For County Attorney 
Syrian E. Murbut (re-election). 

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.

For County Clerk 
Louie F. Mooro.

For Sheriff ’
Grady Harris*, ((reelection)

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reelection).

For County School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (reelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Tw o)

A. A. Gsrtman. 
iBen Mansker (rcclcction).

FOR SALE— 18x30 stucco building 
to be moved. $1300. Meurer Si 
Browning. 12-28

FOR SALE— West front paved lot 
on South 12th. 75x150 ft. See
A . J. Hoover or call 294. 1-18

BUSINESS SERVICES

New cafes now available.
Safes ami steel vaults for salt. 
Auto locks installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and se t >

WE REPAIR  MOST A N YTH IN G

PANGBURN SAFE AND
LOCK COM PANY

1613 Avo. II Dial 5022

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE

for real estate and insurance of
all kinds.

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT— Bedroom; woman or
couple preferred. 545 West Scurry.
Phone 19CW. , 1-18

FRONT bedroom next to bath,
front private entrance. 605 South
5th St. 1-18

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y __ 11

W ILL  buy any kind used furni
ture. Sec me l>eforc you sell. Slu- 
ton Furniture, Clark Self. Next
door to Haves Produce.

W ILL  buy used heater* and ga* 
cook stoves. Slaton Furniture Co., 
nexF door to Eaves Produce Co.

1-18

M ISCELLANEOUS' ~ 8

FOR SALE—5 room modern home, 
newly refinished inside am! out 
$3800. Best buy in town. 
PKMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

24 Years Your Agent

5-ROOM effic. on 20th St. Posses- 
sion. $0850.
5 room FHA on 24th St. Possession. 
$8400.

3-bedroom oil 82nd St. $8950.
3-bed room on 27th St. Completely 
furnished. Inimcd. possession. 
5-room FHA on 20th.
3-bedroom home on 28th. This is 
an Txtrii^ like home finished in

3-bodrooin on 22nd. East o f Col
lege. Near Dupre and High School. 
Sells furnished. Possession now. 
A complete G-room home on 24th. 
Near ull schools. This housu is 

'carpeted from wall-to-wall, 2-car 
garugc. Immod. possession. Price 
is cheap.
5 largo rooms on GO’xNO' lot. An 
extra nicu home.
G-room brick on 15th St.
Wc have residential lots fo r sale. 

Warner liagood O. P. Guthrie 
Ph. 8114 2-393G

NORA COMDS 
9713

OSCAR K ILLIAN
Office 212 Conley Bldg. Ph. 5932

SPEC IAL NOTICE

It. L. Von Namor. Is the sole owner1 
o f Lots No. 9 and 10 in Block 421 
In Natalia Townsito in Medina 
County. Hondo is cotunty seat. R. 
L. Von Nanien, Box 13, Slaton, 
Tex. 1-18

G ROOMS and bath, modem homo 
with floor furnace, basement, gu 
rage, hen house, tool house, two 
lots, nil nicely fenced in.
NICE modern G-room house on 
17th St., two lots, enst front. 
DANDY 8-room duplex on pave 
nient. This is n homo and a rev
enue earning property.
NICE well located cafe with large 
trade. Owner needs rest.
WE have several more nico 5 and 
G room houses priced to sell. 
ALSO havo some improved nnd un 
improved small acreage tracts

FARMS and RANCH ES 4

FOR SALE
Well improved quarter section Just 
south of Southland in good farm- 
Ir.g and oil play.
PP.MHKK INSURANCE AGENCY 

24 Years Your Agent

1 W ILL  SELL 130 acres o f iny 
farm one mile south o f Slaton on 
highway, mail route, electricity 
avsilnble. Would cut into smaller 
tracts. Terms i f  desired. See 
Forney Henry.

H ELP W A N T E D

W ANTED — Part time stenograph
er, preferrably with lcgat exper
ience. Nat D. Heaton, Citizens 
Slate Bunk Bldg. 1-4

LINEM AN  W ANTED— Or young 
man desiring to learn electric 
service work. Apply at office of 
Southwestern Public Service Co.

HAVE some well improved nnd 
well located farms with irrigation 
wells, other in irrigation district. 
See MUERER & BROWNING

The Slaton 
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER PLANT 
will

S C A L D  
H O G S  .

s

Mondays and 
Tuesdays

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: BENNIE HOWETH, De 

fcndnnt, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 99th 
District Court o f Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. c f tho first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date o f the is
suance o f this citation, same being 
tho 11th day of^ February A. D. 
194G, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 27th day of Decern 
her A. D. 1945, in this cause, num 
bered 1307G on the docket o f said 
court and styled NEVA HOWETH 
Plaintiff, vs. BENNIE HOWETH 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the i 
ture o f this suit is as follows, to 
w it:

That this is a suit for divorce; 
P laintiff and Defendant were lc 
gully married on or about the 30th 
day o f November, 1940, and con
tinued to live together as husband 
arid w ife ’ until March 15, 1045, at 
yhich time they became separated 
Pluintiff state* that while married 
to defendant, at ull times treated 
defendant with kindness and for
bearance but defendant, disregard
ing the solemnity o f the marriuge 
vow, has been guilty o f excesses, 
cruel treatment and outrages to
ward plaintiff of such a nature as 
to render their living together in- 
aupportable. Thcro is no children 
and no community property exist
ing between said parties.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
the court that defendant be cited 
to appear and answer herein, and 
for judgment dissolving said mar
riage relation.
as is more fully shown by Plain, 
t i f f ’s Petition on file in this suit.

Tho officer executing tills proc
ess shall promptly execute tho 
snm« according to luw, and make 
due heturn as the law directs.

Issued nnd given under iny hand 
and the Seal of said Court, a', 
office in laibboclc, Texas, this the 
28th day o f December A. H. 1945. 

Attest: V
A LYE N E  FURO&SON, Clerk, 

99th District (Jourt, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
By

W IN N IE  W ILLIAM SON. Deputy.

T R E A T  COTTONSEED  
FOR FUNGICIDE N O W

College Station, Jan. 18— Cot
tonseed may be treated with fungi
cides ut any .ime before planting, 
E. A. Miller, agronomist o f the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
Service, has pointed out. A fter 
treatment the seed should be 
sacked and stored In a ventilated 
place, he said.

Texas’ 1945 cotton crop was the 
shortest in 56 years and this has 
focussed attention on the tieat- 
ir.cnt o f seed for the 194G crop us 
cne phase o f efficient production. 
Agricultural Kxperimen. Station 
tests conducted over a four-year 
period showed an average increase 
in yield of 25 per cent nt College 
Station, 14 per cent at Temple, 13 
in the Brazos Bottom and 4 per 
cent at Lubbock. Increases of as 
much us 60 pounds o f lint per acre 
hhvo occurred at Temple in recent 
tests. The most favorable results 
followed planting of delinted seed 
which was also treated with 
fungicide.

Similar results have been ob
tained'qn demonstrations by coun 
ty agricultural agents under farm 
Conditions, Miller stated.

A  number o f chemical preparn 
tlohs huve been tested, including 
ccrCsan, spergon, cuprocidc and 
sunosecd, and gave approximately 
oqual results. Cost o f applications 
ranged from five to ten cents per 
bushel.

A  large purl of the yield in
creases came from’ better stands 
through control o f two common 
cotton diseases, sore shin und an
gular leaf spot. Seed treatmen. 
is most important where low rates 
of seeding ure us'.'d. Thus, in sea
sons such as 194G when seed sup
plies ure short, smaller amounts 
of seed will be required if the 
treatment is used.

Miller recommends the use of 
the rotary type home mixer in 
treating scud, or custom-treating 
when this is available. Directions 
for application o f the various 
chemicals are given on the con
tainers and these should be care
fully followed.

H A N D  M AD E

Bill Folds
and Other

Leather Goods
M A D E  T O  ORDER

Also Machine 
BUTTON HOLES  

All Sizes

Mrs. J. B Fohdy
450 West Dickens 

Phone 689W

FOR PROM PT AND  

EFFICIENT

TYPEWRITER 
REPAIRS

C A LL
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G U ILT
The minister arose to address 

his congregation. "There is u cer
tain man among us today who is 
flirting with another man’s wife. 
Unless he puts five dollar* in the 
collection box. his name v.ill be 
read from the pulpit.’ ’

When the collection plate came 
in, there were 19 five dollar bills! 
und a two-dollar one with this note j 
attached: "Other three pay day.’ ’ [

Increase In 
Cotton Exports

College Station, Jan. 18 —  Th? 
acceleration in peace time trends 
i* indicated by the expanded ex
ports of cotton during the latter 
half of 1946. As reported by the 
Office o f Foreign Agricultural Re
lations, U. S. Department of A gri
culture, a total o f 060,000 bale* of 
American cotton were exported in 
the three months beginning last 
August 1. This was at the annuul 
rate o f 2,600,000 bales, but the 
OFAR adds that :he total for 1946 
1946 may be substantially more 
that) this figure a* shipment* to 
the Far East were begun in No
vember. For the full year, 1041- 
45, cotton exports were 66 per cen: 
larger than the 1943-44 total, re
sulting from increased shipments 
to Europe after the ending o f the 
war in May. Compared with pre
war periods, however, ‘.hey were 
only 36 per cent of the 1935-39 av
erage.

France with 220,000 bales w i*  
the largest receiver of the Augus*- 
Octota'r export, with the United 
Kingdom second with 124,000. Can- 
uda, Italy, Spain, Poland, Yugo
slavia and Czechoslovakia took the 
remainder.

llnvc your prescriptions filled I 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by j 
n registered pharmacist.

JUST RECEIVED

Limited Nuumber 

o f A ll M e t a l  

Heavy Duty

Scotch Tape 
Dispensers

3-inch Core, at

SLATONITE

h e a d  n o ise s?
J  1** " * 1  H .v-pU

*$*•• * *  T N I I lM O  eOM PANT
75* Mvmrotr. wtsa

Now —  Borden’s Icc Crcum in 
pint* and quarts, nil flavors, at 
Fifzgcruld Drug.

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
Felix Boldin. Owner 

DOORS SASIIES FRAMES 
CABINETS

D ETAIL WORK & MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Ave. O—I*. O. Box 1294 
Phones— Office 9952; re*., 2-2162 

Lubbock, Texas

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tub*. lavatories. Com
modes, Sink*. Water Heater*. 

650 S. 12th SL Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

We are pleased to announce appointment of

MRS. BERT PO LK
Phone 27-W 200 North 4th

AS OUR STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS DEALER 
IN SLATON .

She Will Continue T o  Give Stanley Parties and Supply 
You with Stanley Home Products. Phone 

Her Your Needs

M A C K  H IATT , Branch Mgr.
Phone 8970 Lubbock

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kind* of Insurance
F. A. Drewry

Phone 58 6-39

SEE US FIRST
PERMANENT

Anti-Freeze
W H ILE  IT LASTS

NEW
BATTERIES

NEW
First Grade

TUBES
TAILPIPES

and

MUFFLERS

FA N  BELTS 

SPAR K  PLUGS  

and other 

ACCESSORIES

CECIL H A R R Y

SELF &  WAGNER
SERVICE STATION

PH O N E  95 A - l  TIRE SERVICE

J
V.

B P * *

till
HBBbkBm w R u imm v; ,M mSm
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mOsboOurMHfl
IN THE NATION-WIDE

VICTORY
CL OTHI NG  DRI VE
Now In Progress

The People of Slaton Should Do Their Part
T H E  V I C T O R Y  

C L O T H I N G  D R I V E  
ends in

S L A T O N  On

January
24

NEARLY EVERY TOWN IN THE NATION HAS MADE DONATIONS OF USED
CLOTHING FOR THE MILLIONS OF DESOLATE PEOPLE OF FOREIGN

%

TRIES. SLATON IS MAKING A LAST-MINUTE EFFORT TO DO AS THE OTHER 
TOWNS AND COMMUNITIES HAVE DONE. SO GO THROUGH YOUR POSSES
SIONS AND CULL OUT THE APPAREL YOU NO LONGER USE -  CHILDREN’S, 
BOYS’, GIRLS’, MEN’S, WOMEN’S -A N D  BRING TODAY TO THE POST OFFICE, 
OR TO ANY OF THE OTHER PLACES WHERE COLLECTIONS ARE BEING MADE.

This Appeal Made Possible by the Following Firms of Slaton

CUDD IMPLEMENT CO. 

FITZGERALD DRUG STORE 

CROW -HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

BRASFIELD PLUMBING CO. 

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY

LAYNE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

SLATON BAKERY

0. D. KENNEY AUTO PARTS
Spradley’s Upholstering and Second 

Hand Store

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE 

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP 

DRIVE-IN  FOOD MARKET 

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 

PIGGLY WIGGLY

m b
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i
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raised

three
cows.”

BUck-Dreught
*• •
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2U<»»H»
tk.iMfli
3-AJ*«yt
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i as to 40 
\  d o se s  only

re. Nani: * ' 
Mm. A. J .l One block
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ISEY ITEMS
K. L. BOYD

he Junior Rod Crosi in iu  ro. 
drivo obtained n very good 

Itribution. Mrs. il. C. Robert- 
was In charge o f the project. 

Ihree committees were appoint* 
| Sunday by tho sutwrinlcndcnt 
jfurthcr tho work of the Sunday 
loot. The sick and relief 
[tee is composed o f Mrs. J. M. 
Ifcr, M i*. S. N. Gentry und 
L. H. .(^Robertson. The mom- 
U 'lia^onim lttee consists of 
[ ,r i f C. D. Willis, R. L. Uoyd 

George Hayes. The census 
kruiUee has as its members 
are. II. C. Robertson, M. 1*. 

[try and Carl Mlllor.
[he doss o f C. D. Willis en- 

a party Friday night at the 
|N. Gentry home. About 20 
abets o f t#te younger group 

present »s  well as scverul 
ats. Another gathering is 
ned soon, the place of which 

: prottftbly bo the T. A. Johnson

*am-in First Class Charles 
[try will probably start home 
'ut Februury 1 from Shanghai, 

On May 14, 1043,
Vaughn Campbell enlisted. 
Campbell who was in the 

[nds of the Far East has already 
released from the niuy. He 

Led as u torpedo man and most 
Ihe time he operated from naval

pra. Larkin Taylor, who lives a 
miles southwest o f l’osey has 

bedfast for several years. 
L. Taylor, a former evangelist, 
Lrtains herself by painting pic- 
ri.
ponroe Lricger o f Roosevelt has 

listing land for his father- 
sw, J. M. Shafer, 
krs. John Adams o f Tulin, un 
|t of R. ii. and J. R. Boyd, un- 

ent serious abdominal surgery 
[rsday at Lubboek Memorial 

il. Mrs. Adams had been

THE SLATONITE

Junior Miss Style for Dress Maker 
A t Home Adds Victory Bond Savings

Junior miss tastes run to smooth, fitted bodices, full sldrta. This 
cherry red achool dress has both features. The square neckline, vldo 
waistband und scallop edged sleeves and bodice front aro youthful 
features. Four large crystal buttons trim the front. School girli. uhj 
ac.v kuo.v the secret of saving, making their own clothes, and put 
ttclr savings Into Victory llonds. Pattern styles similar to this at

U. S, Treasury Ihi ertwgntlocal stoics.

in u hospital nt Tulin for some 
time. Among the 11 children 
three were Jack Adams of Crystal 
City and county agent o f Zarnla 
County; J. K. Adams, o f Mulesbot- 
and county agent of Bailey County

and James Adams o f the United 
States Coast Guard.

ThJs correspondent hud first 
hand experience Thursday nt Lub
bock o f the approaching crime 
wave. Some articles were stolen

from o car while it waa being re
paired. Payment for only purt 
value of tho articles has been 
made.

Mr. und Mrs. Jumcs Vuimoy 
have been attending to an uncle’s 
possessions in Randall County 
whi.o he has been visiting relatives 
in Oklahomu.

Henry Fabiun Stahl has recent- 
ly sold u new unused Model M 
form al! tractor to his brother-in- 
law, Rotund fcchuoLe, a new resi
dent of th„* community.

One of Gloria Loe’n sons has 
been located in Koreu near tho 
scene of the recent native uprising.

Mrs. J. M. Shafer entertained 
her Sun,jay School class Saturday 
afternoon at her home. The party 
was given for Richard mid Travis 
Gentry who ure moving to Floyd 
County. Refreshments were served 
to ten.

Marvin Montol Karl Gcbcrt has 
been given his Uischurgc from tho 
army uftor having seen muc i 
service.

Cpl. Harold M. Morrison, u jeep 
driver for officers, is now located 
about 18 miles from Tokyo and 
spends much time taveling. While 
Cpl. Morrison has enjoyed the 
orient he much prefers his home
land uml hopes to bo here soon.

Among those in Slaton Saturday 
afternoon muking purcnascs, con. 
versing and enjoying the compan
ionship of friends and acquain
tances were M. P. Gentry, A. L, 
Johnson, S. N. Gentry und J. M. 

| Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter have rc- 

! cently erected a new steel wind- 
[ mill on their ^nrm which borders 
j the Sluton Highway.

R. L. Johnson of Hockley Coun
ty, who has been quite ill, is 
by his relatives to be much im
proved.

W. G. Boyd und Mrs.
! Rudy of Wilson visited 
j Boyd Sunday afternoon.

continued their visit to Lubbock to 
visit Clyde Boyd who Is a junior a t1 
Texas Tech.

A fter Thursday’s still snow and 
Monday’s slow rain the soil is be
ginning to have a good season. At 
this time of year prospects uro 
about as bright os could be hoped 
for.

ARITHM ETIC
The schoolteacher wus endeav

oring to drum into her small pu- 
I pils the fundamentals o f urithme- 
I tic.

‘“ Now, listen,’ ’ she said, rather 
desperately, “ in erder to subtract, 
things have to be of the same de
nomination. This is what I mean.

| Now, you couldn’ t take three ap
ples from four bamniis, or six 
plums from eight peaches. It  must 
be three apples from four apples, 
und six plums from eight plums, 
and so on. Do you understand 
now?”

The majority o f children seemed 
to grusp the idea. On.* chubby- 
fuccd youngster very near the bot
tom of the class, however, 
u timid hand.

“ Please, teacher,”  he said, rath
er timidtly, "you can take 
quarts o f milk from three

A gluncc ut the average hus-
band fiirniatmu n»*n«f #k«• .. ...__

O P E N  A L L  N I G H T

flt& L  t t t t A  t e t e f

CHAPTER III ~A
The Gas Is Conditioned for 

Transporting

In the previous chapter wc saw how natural 

gas travels from a well through a meter house, 
through a field gathering line, and through a 
compressor station where it was squeezed into 

smaller space. N ow  what happens to it next?

Before starting on its long journey, the gas 
passes through a Gasoline and Dehydration 
Plant adjacent to the field compressor station. 

This plant removes gasoline and moisture from 

the gas to increase the efficiency o f the pipe line 
system. I f  the gasoline were not removed, it 
would condense out in low spots in the pipe 

line and decrease the line's capacity. I f  the mois- 
ture, which is produced in vapor form with the 
gas, were not removed, it would, under certain 
pressure and temperature conditions, form "hy

drates”  w l J» arc similar to slushy ice. When 
formed, ttt. e hydrates accumulate in the pipe 
line, regulators and other facilities and restrict 

or stop the flow o f gas.

The most important piece o f equipment at 
the Gasoline and Dehydration Plant is the high- 

pressure absorption tower, 75 feet tall and

This is tho th ird  in  a  series of fo u r advertisam ants 
b a ing  pub lishad  in  the b a lia f th a t you w ou ld  lika  to  
know  mora ab o ut tha  n a tu ra l gas bustnass, which so 
v ita lly  affacts your d a i ly ! ' j:.

weighing 123,000 pounds, which is used in our 
sketch to represent the plant. Actually, the plant 
consists o f  several buildings, steam boilers, heat 
exchangers, stabilizers, dephlcgmators, generat
ing plant, compressors, many pumps, and other 
auxiliary equipment, all quite complicated and 
scientific. The gas itself passes through only the 
absorption tower where the gasoline is removed 
by the uYe o f absorption oil and the moisture is 
removed by the use o f dicthylene glycol, a liquid 
chemical which has a strong affinity for water. 
The absorption oil and the dicthylene glycol are 
purified and used again, in continuous cycles.

Another advantage gained by drying or “ de
hydrating" the gas is that internal corrosion o f 

the pipe line is held to a minimum, thereby re
ducing the roughening o f pipe walls and the 

formation o f Kale and dust.

A fter passing through the Gasoline and De
hydration Plant, the gas flows into the high- 

pressure pipe line. This is the main transmission 
line which brings the gas across the country to 
your city and other cities, passing througli one 
or more additional compressor stations on its 

way.

West Texas Gas Company owns and operates 
five compressor stations; one at the gas field, 
called the Turkey Creek Station, the McSpaddcn 
Station near Canyon, and the Plainvicw, Tahoka 
and Littlefield Stations. McSpaddcn Station is 
now being enlarged, and when this work is 

completed we w ill have In service 20 compres

sor units w ith  a total 

rating o f  4540 Brake 
Hone Power.
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WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

WE N E V E R  S L E E P

ERVICE
TATION

__________________ CUSTER &  KIRKSEY

HERE ARE  A  FEW  OF TH E M A N Y  REAL  

BAR GAINS N O W  A V A ILA B L E  A T

TUCKER’S HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
G L A S S

O V E IW A H K
Cook h i t . . .

F I  R E S T O N E

REAR TRACTOR TIRES
IN A L L  SIZES 

These Come in Both 4 and 6-Ply

CASSEROLES 10c Ea.
Tat Individual eervice. 
Famous Flre-Xlng make. 
Two-year guarantee.

W E  P L A T E S  IS e  Eo.
Beautifully etched. Nine- 
Inch size. Two-year r in 
sing guarantee.

I .C 7
roast, 

a casserole.

Slaps Form  o L a d de r

Two-Step
STOOL

3.95

The Itepa fold back and 
tkere’e a good-looking 
kltehen  etool. White  
enameled.

HOUSE
PAINT
Sale! 2 . 9 8 g.L

R.gulerly 3 .25 

Two coats do the work of 
three! Ooee farther, hidee 
better, weare' longer. 
Outside white.

Prafocusad M a z d a  B t A  

Reg. 1.98 

F o g  

l i g h t

1.57
Six-Inch. Black 
enamel finish. ' 
Amber leas.

All Size
FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
$9.95

up
COM PLETE STOCK FIRESTONE

SPARK PLUGS 59c

j n r n T 'e f

TUCKER’S 
Home & Auto Supply

CE THEATER \ v • \
— T-------------- U -
• ^

JUST NORTH OF THE PALACE
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THIS W EEK’S LESSON

J “ L ife " is the subject o f the Los* 
son.Sermon which will be read in 
utl Church o f Chris:, Scientist, on 
Sunday, January 20.

I The Golden Text is: “ lie  that 
soweth to his flesh shall c f  the I 
flesh reap corruption; but lie t at 
soweth to the Spirit shall o f he 
Spirit reap life everlasting" 
ations 0:8).

, Among the citations which

ISoft Green Afternoon Style Saves
Extra Dollars for Victory Bonds Vision Glasses NOTICE T< 

tat ion i 
may nr
roo ied  i

“ TH E DOOltWAY TO HEALTH

In these trying days when learning and health arc so vital. 
Eyes need special care.

Don't “ put o f f  a visit to a professional graduate opU * itrist, 
skilled in the "Science o f the Eyea"

Obituaries,
Original

com
prise the lessor.. Sermon is the
the following from the Bible: "A n j' 
this is life eternal, that they might 
know thee, the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou haat 
sent" (John 17:3).

Tr.o Lossoq-Sermon aLo includes 
the following pnssjgc from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci. 
enco nnd Health with Kvy ‘o the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker. Eddy: 
"  ‘This is life eternal,’ says Jesus— 
is, not shall be; and then he de
fines everlasting life as a present 
knowledge o f his Father and of 
himself,— the knowledge o f Love, 
Truth and L ife " (page 110).

Playboys INCLUDING *
Scientific Eye Examination Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals 
White or T in^d Lenses, Choied o f Frames or Mountings Case

LEE O PT IC A L  CO„ Located at

OUR S TAFF  fn Ike. V i c f  Atnldc* Acco riling 
am 30 year 
my planting 
the center 
says that in 
the nation 
places have 
decorations 
many cities 
beautiful bj 
the sides ol 

* in the centi 
Mr. Woi 

traffic hut 
shrubs are 
of the stci 
hot lielievc 
south and 
could be m: 
than they i 
whether th 
one street 
in the cer 
Nearly eve 
streets I g 
test with 
have escap 
get winged

aton AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL

Coif derived its name from the 
Dutch word kolf, meaning club.

ER IN THE SOUTHWEST"ZALE’S SELLS MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY OTHER JEWEl

Each ring in this bridal duo 
ii aglow with thrao quality 
diamond,. Solitaira, { I I S ;  
matchad wadding ring, $3$

$150

ission Romantic baauty In thii 
haart-ihapad bridal on* 
lambla. Sparkling diamond 
solitaira. $29.75, angravtd 
wadding ring, $10

$39.75
Uu Vo., C~4 r.

(PL U S T A X )

design for afternoon wear. The curved yoko with Its high, rounded 
neckline Is an excellent foil for your Jewelled pins or bright metal 
necklaces. The long, full sleeves are comfortable features for cold 
winter days. Making your clothes means extra money for Vic
tory Contis. Patterns Uke this one are available at local stores.

U. S. Trttnry Dtftrtmtw

E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E

Fred Sei 
flee last w 
what my c 
military t 
him tlmt I 
cd to kno 
him that I

Wonderful bridal duo 
carved in natural gold. 
Brilliant diamond tolitnire, 
$72.50, matched wedding 
ring, $15.00 ^

$87.50We Service 
All Makes of 
TRACTORS

Twelve gergtobt diamond, 
blaring in them bridal 
ring,. Engagement ring. 
$250; channel-typa wad
ding ring, $110

$360
C w i n v u  77,mi. '  <v.

She'll bo enchanted with 
there aiquilita diamond 
ring*. Three-diamond soli- 
taira, $350; p e r f e c t l y  
matchad w e d d i n g  ring. 
$115

$46$ -

Make her heart beat fart*
er with thii four-diamond 
pair. Radiant lolitaira. $95; 
thraa-diamond w a d d i n g
ring. $30

$125 \
7ry UVvtly n  Monthly.

He’ ll he impressed with 
this handsome diamond 
mr anted in solid yellow 
gold ring.
$195
Magnificent emerald- 
cut diamond augmented 
by tapering baguette 
diamonds on each side, 
exquisitely mounted.
$1,195

Glcrious 3-piecc sweet
heart set consisting o f 
diamond eolilaire, mat. 
ching wedding rin£ and 
charming Banner watch 
$49.50

Melvin Henzler, who was associated with as 
before entering the Armed Forces, and who 
has had nearly four years experience as an 
Airplane Mechanic, is now back wth as 
again. We also have secured other experi
enced mechanics and can give better service 
than ever before. We have also received the 
latest model machine for

TESTING MAGNETOS

Man# can give exact service on
m i  CARS AND TRACTORS

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS

EO’S FARMALL SHOP

Single Viiion Kryptok Bifocnb

*I450 »18“
COM PLETE COM PLETE
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TON PWBU8H1N0 COMPANY, will not mean one thing. It is a 

question that will have to bo set

tled and nettled soon, not by just 
the ntoel workers but by millions 
of union mombcru and by the peo
ple who employ them and in the 
meuntimu the general public is go
ing to go hungry i f  the threatened 
strikes do occur.

wrote me that they would make 
delivery to me o f portable type
writers in December. I got one, 
advertised that I would take orders 
for them and have been telling lies 
ever since.

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas the same problem. Ed Haddock 
culled up fruntleally for a carton 
o f adding machine paper and spent 
most of the week trying to find 
out how to make four and six equal 
twelve. J. 11. Brower peeps out 
o f his office door and slips around 
like «  man who is trying to dodge 
the public; all the envelopes in the 
Post Office trash can huve columns 
o f figures on them and everybody 
is complaining about the high cost 
o f living, the low averuge o f sal
aries, tho loss o f sleep, the quality 
o f aspirin tablets and indigestion.

WORTH TH E  PRICE

“ Gentlemen o f the jury, you have 
heurd the facts o f both sides. Mr. 
Vernon hud a public fact with Mr. 
Goodwin. Mr. Vernon hud in his 
ptssessiun at the time one butcher 
knixe, a club and a shovel. Mr. 
Goodwin hod on his person one 
hatedet, an iron wrench and an 
iron bar. Both men plead ‘not 
guilty,' each asserting a plea of 
self-dcfcr.se. Hnve you reachpd a 
verdict?"

“ We have, your honor."

‘“ And that verdiot—”
“ We, the jury would have cheap* 

fully paid $1 per man to have scan
the fight.”

Blaton Times purchased 1-20'
Ksterod as second class mall matter at the postofficc, Slaton, Texas. 

~ 4 ‘ M* JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES “
Display Advertising 35 cents per column inch to uil ugcnclcs with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, not. To 
agencies, 10 cenU per line with usual discount.

Cards o f Thanks, 50 cents.

W H A T ABOUT INFLATION
' C. L. Heaton says that he is be
ginning to think that the world 
would bo better o ff i f  evolution 
had not taken effect und

“ What are the properties o f heat 
and cold?”

‘“ Heat expands, the cold eaa-*»
tracts."

“ Correct. Give an example." 
“ In summer when it’s hot the 

days ure long, and in winter when 
it’s cold the duys ure short!”

Do you believe that tho children 
of tho Slaton Independent School 
District should have better build
ings in which to attend school or 
do you think that we should wait 
awhile until conditions nre more 
favorable for doing the work for 
less money

Personally I believe we should 
huve the buildings as soon as pos
sible and 1 uni going to vote for 
the bends to be issued but I be- 
lieve everyone should vote who is 
entitled to do so. The members 
o f the school bo m l say that they 
wont to hnve dono what tho ma
jority of the taxpayers in the dis
trict want done and the voice of 
the people should be sounded to 
show the men who are serving on 
the board that their efforts arc ap
preciated.

we were
all still monkeys. It would not 
be so bad to be silting up in a 
cocoanut tice chatting with the! 
other girl or boy monkeys.

Just think, we would not be hav-J 
ing strikes, shortages and we 
would not ju t: huve finished a

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection---------upon tho repu
tation or atanding o f any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The Slntonite will be gladly cor- 
reotod when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, nows
O rig in a tin g  in this o ffice ), 6 cent* per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

r • SUBSCRIPTIONS IN A D V A N c F “
ibbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, 52.00. Outside these counties, $2.50. NOTICEour men were good soldiers in this 

war is l>ccause they did not hnve 
previous military training and 
that their niir.ds were open to new 
methods and that I believe it is 
better not to have any knowledge 
if it is the wrong kind, than It is 
to have antiquated ways of doing 
things.

Mr. Schmidt said that there 
might be something to whut I had 
to say but that he Is against com
pulsory military training because 
it inteifcr

DR. C. M. NEEL of Lubbock will be at 
the Slaton Pharmacy Tuesday MORNING  
ONLY, January 11, to examine eyes and fit

moral ways, that
key is a muc.i worse animal than
ho appears to be.

‘ The demand for adding machine 
paper has decidedly increased and 
a check-up over town shows that 
r.cuily every business man ha- 
been in x  switch trying to balance 
the incomo tax report of his em
ployees. My wife, who keeps our 
books mixed up was wild eye 
St'c; wcr.t to Leonard Hirrr.1 for 
advice and he pulled out six of his 
few remaining front hairs < ver he

Woillard 1According to H. E. 
nm 30 years behind the times on 
my planting shrubs and flowers In i 
the center o f the streets. H. K. 
,ays that in hundreds o f cities over 
the nation the center parking 
places have been cleared of such’ 
decorations and paved, but that) 
many cities have been made more 
beautiful by planting greenery on 
the sides o f the streets instead of 

* in the center.
Mr. Woillard reports that the 

traffic hazard i» increased when 
shrubs are planted in the middle 
of the stcets but personally 1 do 
hot l»elievc that the streets on the 
south and East side o f th? square 
could bo made any more dangerous 
than they ure now. No one knows 
whether there are two streets or 
one street and the unpaved space 
in the center is most confusing. 
Nearly every time I drive on these 
streets I ge l into u dodging con-

with the education of
our young men.

There are many reasons both for 
and against compulsory military! 
training tu t i. seems to fire that 
our leaders for international pence 
have mighty little faith in their 
plans if ’.he world is to start pre
paring for war uguin.

It seems to me that a I irge 
standing army would take just 
many of our young men and make 
professional loafers out of them, 
at least t ore would bo nothing

From Our Schools 
Come New Leadersthey could do and a standing army 

I is nothing but i dead expense.
If there nre any more people who 

J want to pop off about compulsory 
military training I’d be glad t . 

j help them howl by printing their 
j contributions in the Slntonite.
J There are a lot ol 

agreeing with me a

Agriculture looks forward with confi- 
deuce to tomorrow because its youth is 
being trained properly today.

Our United States public school sys- 
tem has taught scientific agriculture to 
millions of boys and girls in the vocational 
agriculture courses of nearly 10,000 rural high 
schools. Here students learn the improvement 
and proper use of the soil which is our basic 
wealth; how to produce ton litters of pork in 
less than six months; tho care and repair of 
farm machinery; and many other vital things.

Such studies create an interest in research 
and tliis is important— for scientific research 
is vital in agriculture and other industries. 
Science has been back of tho development of 
modern farm machinery; of cows that produce

men who ai

1/at her Kirk 
good sermon 

ibject and Joe 
no that it is 
,• all going t;
’ soon if sorm 

eUtoment is not reached, 
to mo that the postpone

ment of the steel strike for a week

!unui

15,000 pounds of 
m i l k ;  h y b r i d  f e  
corn; breeds of
beef cattle, hogs — y**-
and sheep capa- .. .  \  -XL.
bio of converting \\ljf f i g
feed into m eat UUlLAiv
and fiber economically and speedily. Research 
in the science of agriculture is a major national 
resource which has contributed largely to the 
high standard of American living.

o1 (a *//•<* JUcpfttt* tficcf/ic f o i

! BAKED SPARERIBS DRESSING !
For *U  serving*, ute 4 pound* pork iportrib*. Corn- 
bin® I teoipoon toll, 4 cup* toft bread crumb*, ’/] 
cup diced onion, 1 cup chopped apple, and I cup 
water. Pot out 1 inch thick in greaied dripping pan.

W ipe tparerlbt. Salt. Place over bread dretuing. 
Coke in moderate oven (3 50“ F.) about 2 hour*.

MEAT BUY6NG CUSTOMS
THE EDITOR’S COLUMN

Several times in this space, I  hnve in
vited producers o f agricultural products 
to conic and see us. A s  a result o f this, 
wo have had quite n number o f visitors.

Bostonians like beef from heavy steers, St. 
Louisans prefer beef from light ones. I t  is 
o f  interest to livestock producers and meat 
packers that taste, moncy-to-spcnd, son* 
non.?, beliefs and habits all affect m eat buy
ing customs in different parts o f the United 
States Our new 16 mm. m oving picture 
round film, animnted and in color, " M E A T  
B U Y IN G  C U S T O M S ,"  explains these d if
ferences. Interesting for lodge, grango, 
school or church shows, and farm and live
stock meetings. You pay on ly transporta
tion ono way W rite  to Departm ent 128, 
Sw ift S: Compnny, Union Stock Yards, 
Chicago 9. Illinois.

---------------------- O U R  C IT Y  C O U S IN ----------------------

(N j Ait RIGHT/ All RIGHT/
FOR HOT AMO ONT 

FOR COCO, BUT WHAT A M  
TNT OTWFR TWO FOR?

AND BETTER
IT P A Y S  T O  KEEP FA R M  

A C C O U N T S
By I. C. YOUNO iW v* ‘ ?

Frofeiior of Agricultural Economic* 1 ly
Tvrdue Vnlvtnity \ ~Sr'*J

Profits are the final test o f good ^  ^  - ' A w  
fanning. Farm accounts g ive 
the results o f  management in v  ty jjr 
dollars and cents. Well kept rec
ords nre m check on manage- (i c< teima 
ment. T h ey  nerve as a basin for 
determining tho success or failure o f  crop and 
livestock practices. Properly kept, they iden
tify  the profitable and unprofitable enterprises 
and suggest points a t which improvements 
can bo made.

Farm records are nothing more than an 
orderly classification o f  your financial experi
ence. T o  be most valuable, they must bo simple 
and they must bo used.

M ost state colleges furnish simplified ac
count books which can bo obtained through 
your county agent. Sometimes it  is better to 
plan your own accounting system in an ordi
nary ledger. I f  all your cash income is deposited 
in the bank and all your outgo is paid by 
check, you can use the bank records o f  your 
deposits and checks aB a basis for your accounts 
or ns n check on your own records. Your 
records w ill bo more valuable i f  you include 
an annual inventory along w ith  your record o f 
caoh receipts and expenses.

Conversations w ith these visitors have 
'4*awS«Sr been very  interesting and helpful to me 
and hnvo brought out many o f the ideas which pro
ducers hnvo regarding the livestock nnd meat industry.

Some recent conversations indicated that quite n 
number o f  producers think that there nre less than a 
hundred meat packers in the United States, in factA L L  WORK. GUARANTEED 

PRO M PT AND MODERATELY PRICED
some thought there were ns few ns ten. Th is  idea seems 
to como from the fact that many o f  them ship their
livestock to on ly one mnrkct and nre fumiliar only 
w ith the number o f meat pneking plants at that 
market. I  nra sure that it  w ill interest all o f  you to 
know that there are more than 3,500 meat packers in 
the United States. In addition, there arc upwards o f 
22,500 other commercial slaughterers.

Th o  on ly  w ay those 26,000 companies nnd people
Phone 186-M615 South 13th

can make money in their business is to sell meat. And 
to sell moat they must buy livestock. So all over the 
country— from Portland, Oregon, to Portland, Maine, 
from the R io  Grande to the Canadian border— these 
com peting livestock buyers nre bidding against each 
other fo r tho essential material o f  their businesses— tho 
cattle, calves, hogs, nnd sheep produced by American 
form ers and ranchers. T h e  buyers who g e t  that 
livestock are the ones who C m  c  • f 
b id  th e  h ig h e s t  p r ic c s in  •••']. d i m p  Jon, 
their particular areas. f

Agricultural Rctcarrh

Your Car or Tractor

'X6a M l for B E S T  L E T T E R S

on "M ethods Em ployed by  M eat Packers in M arket
ing Meats, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, and Cheeso.”  N o t  
m ore tlinn 600 words.

1st prize, $75— 2nd, $50—3rd, $25— next 
ten, $10 each— next thirty, $5 each.

Duplicate prizes in care o f  ties. Wo are offering those

Iiruca because w e believe that livestock producers 
rnvo a "business interest”  In our marketing methods 

. . . nnd because wo believe that your views will bo 
o f  value to  us. T b  help you write your contest let ters 
we’ ll bo glnd to  send you tho information wo have 
on tho subject. W rite  to P . M . Simpson, Depart
m ent 128, Sw ift &  Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

Th is  contest starts now, ends M a y  1, 1946. I t  ia 
open to all.

Swift & Company
UNION STOCK YARDS

C H I C A G O  9, ILLINOIS

A RECORD TO BEAT
W ho w ill bo Am erica ’s Star Farm er o f  1946? YTo’11 
hnvo to bo good to boat tho record o f Gordon Eich- 
hom  o f  Mnrion County, Ohio, who won this top 
nwnrd o f  tho Future Farmers o f  America a t their 
1945 N ationa l Convention last fall. A  high school 
freshman in 1939 w itl» ono sow, two steers nnd 26 
sheep. Gordon now has 60 hogs, 90 sheep, 1,500 
chickens, land nnd equipment for a total net. worth 
o f  more than $8,300. Ho lu u u  nw own land, ie part
ner w ith  his dna on 186 acres, nnd rent* his 
neighbors 96 ncroa more on which ho rnhes com , 
alfulfa, small grains nnd clover.

F E E D IN G  E A R L Y -L A M B IN G  E W E S
T o  develop good milk-producing ewes, and 

therefore good early lambs, w inter feeding is 
important. Feed them plenty o f top-quality 
legume hay nnd just enough grain to keep them 
in good condition, gaining n little weight. And 
don’t forget exercise. It  makes lambing easier 
and helps nave n higher percentage o f lambs.

. . .  that a man who is prejudiced is 
usually m erely misinformed.

g e t  PROM PT a t t e n t i o n  a n d  f a s t

W H O LE SA LE  DELIVERY A T

. . .  that i t ’s smart to  live  as though 
you expected to die tom orrow — nnd 
to  farm ns though you expected to 
live  forever.

RETAIL d e a l e r s  

Railroad Street
* ★  N U T R I T I O N  IS O U R  B U S I N E S S  - A N D  Y O U R S  * * 

R i g h t  E a t i n g  Adda L i f e  ta Y o u r  Yaara — a n d  Yaara to Y ou r  Li fa
PHILLIPS W H O LE SA LE  AND  

Phone 866
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What
They
Write

Stakes and walkouts, threats of 
mtmx strikes and more walkouts, 
ament to be the main news in the 
daily presa day after day. Work 
mappigo*, strike* or lockouts ure 
oeesrinfr daily in the automotive, 
vterU rubber, transportation, com- 
•muca.ion and various other in- 
dufgsies, bat rarely if ever is there 
any attempt on the part of cither 
JLc pceus or radio to give un un- 
loaned explanation of the reason 
Jar the-..' so-called strikes.

I f  out- were to read only press 
.•mminecLi and listen to radio com- 
w a UUu \ (working for and paid 
by bur*- corporations) in their 
im fy dissemination of tho news, 
tac would be led to believe that 
suion men and t oir leaders were 
the sole esaoo o f all the industrial 
•tnfc in the nation today. And 
then again the merchant, distribu
tor. « r  agopt of these corporations 
an: infixuted that because of these 
d r itrs  they are .unable to deliver 
rim goods which the public is wait
ing to Lay. '

TV* onion’ll demands, usually 
fuutni aa u jho per cent increase 
tec- played Sp and repeated cun- 
i&Mttlly, evijn in Che face o f the 
^aci tkat Lite unions have agreed 
•us u rq it  le«a in the General Mo- i 
mrs anu other disputes. Hut arc 
‘he enutmon.. no, prof, s made by 
thcac capprvratisn:. town- nu-ctiorwl ? j 
Mo. Teat is no one’s business but j 
Mr furpi> ration’*. Vt o.iM made by j 
the company are the company’s ' 
utiinrsu. but tho “ ou'ragcous" do- j

H ire  jour prescriptions filled 
A  TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
tsmcuCcrcd pharmacist.

mantis o f the worker should be j 
made to look more outrageous. Ho 
should bo chastised for depriving' 
you of your refrigerator, automo- j 
bile, washing machine, farm equip-j 
merit, etc.

Would it be asking too much if j 
the press and radio explained to ] 
t ie  public hut nearly every large! 
corporation which engaged in thej 
production ol war materials could i 
close their doors for two years and i 
still make as much profit as was 
made in the years 1937-41? This 
would, of course, necessitate the 
return by tho government o f a por
tion of the taxes paid by these cor
porations during the time they ] 
were turning out war goods at i 
’ ’cost plupWCHfost plenly and plus 
plenty. Let the government sup j 
port these hog-fat corporations cn 
returned tax money until the war 
bonds and savings of :he strikers i 
is dissipated, then the dear pub- |

government by added taxes and 
you can have y.ur auto, washing 
machine, etc. /

Hut in the meantime the A inert 
can standard of living will be re
duced, fo r  • he woiker, to that of 
the European countries and big 
business will hive accomplished its 
purpeso— to break labor.

E. A. SIN NIG.

An ultimatum offered in 1775 to 
England by the American colonic* 
was called .he Olive Branch Peti
tion. It was rc.ectcd^

Hybrid Corn Does 
Well in Texas

College Station, Jan. 18 —  Hy
brid corn, in the opinion of F. A. 
Miller, agronomist for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, Is 
destined to replace most o f the 
open-polbnated varietie* native to 
Toxas. This prophecy is bused upor. 
the greater yields o f hybrids, es
pecially In periods of dry weather. 
A  good supply of planting seed is 
indicated for 1946.

Although hybrids adapted toj 
Texas have boon available for only 
a few years, they have demonstrat
ed yielding qualities averaging ‘JO 
to 40 per cent in excess o f native | 
ccrn, depending upon the auction J 
where grown. The greater per-j 
tentage increases were made in 
the drier regions and the smallest j 
in the more humid sretions, in- j 
eluding the Gulf Coast prairie and 
the east Texas timber country,; 
Miller says. During the period o f, 
1942-41 the increases of the best 
yielding hybrids over the best na-( 
tive varieties tanged from 40 per| 
cent at College Station to 14 perl 
cent at the Angleteu Experiment! 
substations.

On the tusia o f1 thess increased. 
yields Miller estimated that the • 
tutal corn production o f Texani 
cruld le  stepped up at least 120.-* 
Ot'O.OW bushels by substituting {

Saw —- Bortlv-n’ - Ice Cream in
pinti an!I quartet ail Havers, at

! Fitsgcrak l lirug. 1

hybrid »t  
d corn.

Since choice of varieties is im-i 
p-.riant, Miller recommend* yellow 1 
i.ybrid No. 12 for the more humid 
section o f oav Texas; Nos 8 and) 
18 for the black; i  mi region and j 
yellow hybrid No. 8 fo r  the West 
Cross Timbers, R< llir.g Plains and* 
south Texas, On the basis c f pro
duction yellow No. 12 has been out
standing in cast Lexus, especially 
on well fertilised land, or soil 
which was enriched with fertilized 
and inoculated fegumes. No«. 12

Just received, aluminum serving 
ovens, $2.65. Fltzgerild L'rrg.

and 9W (whito) also aro well 
adapted to the blncklar.d, and tho 
new yellow No. 20 hau made ex
cellent yields in east Texas, and 
the West Cross Timbers, Hulling 
Plains uiul south Texas. No. 9W 
(white), is the only hybrid which 
so far can be recommended for the 
Gulf Coast.

For maximum production on 
randy soils o f the east Texas Um
ber country and on the Gulf Coast 
prairie 300 to 400 pound* nn acre 
of 0-8-4 fertilizer should be ap
plied and then side dreased with 
200 jKiunds of nitrate of soda or 
ICO pounds of ammonium nllrato. 
About or.ehalf t »  much per acre 
o ft hast- fertilize: a could be used 
effectively in dry sections like the 
West Cross Timbers and south 
Texas. Sails in these sections also 
may be cm ichod by fertilized and 
inoculated summer and winter le
gumes. Miller :ay*.

PATRIOT

For an hour the commanding 
officer tiad been lecturing the 
squad of new recrui'.s about the 
glories of being a soldier.

Having emphasised their duties 
au soldiers o f King ami country, 
the officer called to one o f the 

'recruits — McGUnty — and ques
tioned hint.

“ Now, then. Private McGlinty," 
he said, *‘ I just want ‘o sec wheth
er you have been listening. Tell 
me, why should a man lay down 
his lilc for his King and country?"

McGlinty scratched his head for 
a moment. Then hi.' face lit up.

"F a it” , captain.”  he cried, 
“ you’re right— why should lie? "

Tech. College To 
Be Enlarged

Dormitory capacity of Texas 
cchnlogical Collego will bo more 
Inn doubled as tho result o f tha 

uost recent action of directors of 

t ie  college.
The directors unanimously voted 

t their January meeting to modi- 
y a plan adopted in December so 

! t! nt two new dormitories for men 
will be erected, along with a double 
unit for women. The original plan 
was for one additional men’s hous
ing unit and the double unit for 
women. Tho action w ill, provide 
space for 1,380 siudonU ill addi
tion to present facilities for 1,280 
to give n totul of 2,669. 

j Financing o f the new construc
tion, to cost $3,124,000 has b:cn 
perfected, it wns said. Directors 
said they hoped the new building- 
will be completed by next fall.

Directors approved n request of 
President W. M. Whyburn that a 
better salary scale for faculty be 
set up In the college’s next budget. 
It was pointed out that in many 
instances the sums paid arc below 
those for comparable work in 

i other stale-supported colleges in 
Texas.

Because o f pressure o f G. l.-stu-! 
dent enrollments, the board of di
rectors voted to press iti: applica
tion for use of Lubbock Artr.y Air 
Field, including its housing facili
ties, equipment and furniture, ic 

I provide living quarters for re
turned veterans and their families. 
The field was closed Jan. 1.

TIGERS IN B ASK E TBA LL  
T O U R N A M E N T  A T  POST

Both Slaton Boys and Girls T i
ger teams are taking part* in tho 
basketball tournament being staged 
this week at Post. A  largo num
ber o f toanis arc taking part. Tho 
Slaton boys are matched with tho 
Hcrmleigh team and i f  tho Tigers 
win they will be matched with 
some other winning team. I f  they 
loso they will bo out of tho tour
nament.

S A N T A  FE CHIEF TOPICS
Santa Fe System carloading for 

week ending January 12, 1940,
wero 24,500 compared with 24,770 
for the samo week In 1945, Cars 
received from ccnncctions totaled 
9.258 compared with 12,429‘for tho 
sama week in 1913. Total cars 
moved ware 33,818 compared with 
37,203 for same week in 1945. San* 
-a Fe handled a total o f 28,744 
cars in preceding week.

Just received, aluminum serving 
ovens, $2.05. Fitzgerald Drug.

lief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Crcomulslon relieves promptly bc-

.............. it o f
help __________________

on phlegm, and aid nature

cause It goes right to tHo seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f Crcomulslon with tho un
derstanding you must like tho way it 
quickly allays tho cough or you aro 
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

L E S T E R 'S  F A M O U S  F O r i D IA M O N D S  S IN C E  1910

jm
(oTcvert J i «

it - • •

{Esmond Bridal Duo, in 
Vamtsiltolly matched, 
t e l i c t i t l y  beaded  
mmytingi^Poth. ..

*  $50 :00
$ U S  Weekly 

Y  t t it i  t/itlvd* Tun

6 -diamond Bridal En- 
aambtai anebanting 
modarn daaign; richly 
cnffivtd. Doth # « •

$87.00
$1.25 Weekly

O N  TERMS
S1.ES Weekly

J E W E L E R S  : since 1910

Yes, what a wonderful evening any evening will be in yoijt 

electrical home of the future . . ,  there will be more time to' 

relax with your family.

All of the new electrical servant$ soon to come rolling off 

production lines will be ready at the flick of a switch to make 

your household tasks unbelievably simple, and they’ll all be 

operated with cheap electricity.

Your automatic electric range practically thinks for itself. . .  

with little attention from you. No more after-meal drudgery 

with your electric dishwasher. So, while relaxing, your dishes, 

glasses and silver are being swished sparkling clean. Your 

beautiful electric refrigerator will stand guard against loss 

of food vitamins. . .  and your home freezer will be a giant 

storehouse for frozen fruits, meats, vegetables.

THEATRE
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

JAN. 18-19

BRIAN  D O N LE V Y
in

“AN AMERICAN  
R0MANCE”\

A  Thrilling Romance of Oui 
Great American Democracy. 

In Beautiful Technicolor ;

“THIS
AMERICA”

PR E VIE W  SUN., MQN. 

JAN. 19-21 i f

“BELL P tm  
ADAND”

starring

JOHN HOD1AK  

and GENE TIERNEY

The atirring story of the dem
ocratic civil administration of 
a rxnall coast town in Italy dur
ing the war.

also

“AIN’T THAT 
■ DUCKY”

and Bahama Sea Sports
iaStcfc

News
'

TUES., W ED ., THURS.
■ w

• f > v
JAN. 22-24

- PR f

“CHRISTMAS IN~ w,L“ - •iL-
CONNECTICUT’

* T  E •

starring

B A R B A R A  S T A N W Y C K

and Dennis M O R G A N

Barbara gets into many trou
bles when she lets people be- > 
lieve ghe - is married-r-just to 
keep a job. You'll laugh 
yourself rick, as stye gets in 
dcepelr and deeper.

also

News— Football Thrills

!iJi!'iSlt!;il!i!i!llin!!!!)!lltl)liiiillli!iill!ISIIinilll

State Theatre
“GUN SM0KET

■ n . '  .
V f{j) v

JO H NNY M A C K  B lfo W N

TLL TELL 
WORLD’

with

LEE T R A C Y

r v

FINE FOODS
Phones 197 and 198

East Garz

fit , MhiWSb
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